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This directory is current as of April 06, 2020.
This directory provides a list of Brand New Day’s current network providers.
This directory is for Fresno County.

To access Brand New Day’s online provider directory, you can visit www.bndhmo.com. For any questions about the information contained in this directory (hardcopy or online), please call our Member Service Department at 866-255-4795, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and weekends from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 866-321-5955. Brand New Day is a HMO with Medicare contract. Enrollment in Brand New Day depends on contract renewal. The provider network may change at any time. You will receive notice when necessary. ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711). ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).
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Section 1 – Introduction

This directory provides a list of Brand New Day network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage (EOC).

Use this directory to find Brand New Day network providers for your care needs. Network providers are the doctors and other health care professionals, medical groups, hospitals, and other health care facilities that have an agreement with us to accept our payment and any plan cost sharing as payment in full. We have arranged for these providers to deliver covered services to members in our plan.

It is important to know which providers are with our network because, with limited exceptions, while you are a member of our plan you must use network providers to obtain your medical care and services. The only exceptions are emergencies, urgently needed care when the network is not available (generally when you are out of the area), out-of-area dialysis services, and cases in which Brand New Day authorizes use of out-of-network providers.

You will have to choose one of our network providers listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Provider (PCP). Generally, you must get your health care services from your PCP. Your PCP is a physician who meets State requirements and is trained to give you basic medical care. Your PCP will provide most of your care and will help arrange or coordinate the rest of the covered services you get as a member of our Plan. This includes: x-rays, laboratory tests, therapy, care from doctors who are specialists, hospital admissions, and follow up care.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your Health care and vision coverage. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services may require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your medical health care, vision and dental services. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

Medical groups and Independent Practice Associations

Brand New Day’s Network includes providers associated with Independent Practice Associations (IPAs) and Medical Groups. An IPA is a group of physicians under contract to provide services to members. If you select a doctor that belongs to an IPA or medical group as your PCP, you may be required to only use doctors that belong to that IPA or Medical Group for care. Additionally, you may need to obtain prior authorization for care from the IPA or medical group instead of from Brand New Day.

You must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers, neither Medicare nor Brand New Day will be responsible for the costs.
If you receive a bill from an out-of-network provider that gave you emergent or urgent care (or out of area renal dialysis, do not pay the bill. Submit the bill to Brand New Day for review.

**Mail bills for Prescription drugs to:**
Brand New Day c/o MedImpact Claims Department  
10181 Scripps Gateway Court  
San Diego, CA 92131

**Mail bills for medical care to:**
Brand New Day  
P.O. Box 794  
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

**What is the service area for Brand New Day?**

The counties in our service area are listed below.  
Fresno, Imperial, Kings, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino, Riverside, San Diego, San Mateo, Santa Clara, and Tulare Counties.

**How do you find Brand New Day providers in your area?**

You may look for a provider using this directory in several ways. To find a provider in your area, look for the county or area first. Then search the list of providers for that area. If you know the name of the provider you are looking for, use our alphabetical index located in the back of this directory. Our providers are listed according to their associated Medical Group or IPA.

Our directory includes Brand New Day contracted specialists, hospitals, urgent care, and skilled nursing facilities. In addition, the directory includes contracted dental providers (We are contracted with Delta Dental USA and Western Dental to use their network of dentists) and vision providers (We are contracted with MES Vision Care to use their network of vision care providers).

If you have questions about Brand New Day or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Member Service Department at 1-866-255-4795, Monday through Friday 8:00 am to 8:00 pm and weekends from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 711. Or, visit [http://www.bndhmo.com](http://www.bndhmo.com).
Vision, Dental and Ancillary Providers

FITNESS AND HEALTH

PROVIDER: SILVER SNEAKERS
Phone: 888-423-4632

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

TRANSPORTATION

SCHEDULE ROUTINE TRANSPORTATION (TO AND FROM DOCTOR)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3340

SCHEDULE MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION (NON-URGENT)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3484

REQUEST A BUS PASS
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3661

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

VISION

PROVIDER: MES VISION
Phone: 833-240-7289
Website: www.mesvision.com/bndhmo

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 877-835-2929

CHIROPRACTOR AND ACCUPUNCTURE

PROVIDER: AMERICAN SPECIALTY HEALTH (ASH)
Phone: 800-678-9133
Website: www.ashlink.com/ASH/brandnewday

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 800-735-2922
TELEHEALTH

PROVIDER: TELEDOC
Phone: 855-835-2362
Website: www.teladoc.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 855-636-1578

DENTAL

PROVIDER: DELTA CARE USA
Phone: 844-282-7638
Website: www.deltadental.com/DentistSearch/DentistSearchController.ccl

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PROVIDER: WESTERN DENTAL
Phone: (855) 203-5900
Website: www.westerndentalbenefits.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PHARMACY

PROVIDER: CONVEY OTC
Phone: 855-804-3555
Website: www.bndotc.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PROVIDER: MEDIMPACT (MAIL ORDER PHARMACY)
Phone: 855-873-8739
Website: www.medimpactdirect.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

NURSE ADVICE LINE

PROVIDER: BRAND NEW DAY
Phone: 888-687-7321

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

Auberry

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

STEWART, BARBARA W MD  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # BAST  
31981 LODGE RD, #102  
Auberry, CA 93602  
559-855-3600

CARUTHERS

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

AMADOR III, JOSE M MD  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # JOAM2  
2357 W TAHOE,  
CARUTHERS, CA 93609  
559-864-5200

**FED QUAL HEALTH CTR**

LAIMER, HANNAH DO  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # HALA33  
2440 W TAHOE AVE,  
CARUTHERS, CA 93609  
559-864-3212

BANGALORE, ARCHANA  
VasuDEV MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # ARBA30  
180 W SHAW AVE, #B  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-203-6600

BARON, KATHLEEN A MD  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Provider # KABA15  
255 W BULLARD AVE, #124  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-297-1300

CASTILLO, ROBERT  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ROCA10  
275 W HERNDON AVE,  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-324-6207

DHINGRA, MEENAKSHI MD  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # MEDH1  
2740 HERNDON AVE,  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-299-2608

DOMINGUEZ, RONALD ERIC MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # RODO33  
150 W SHAW AVE, #B  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-203-6600

DOWNEY, JAY F MD  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # JADO18  
681 MEDICAL CTR DR W, #103  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-299-2200

DOWNEY, JAY MD  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # JADO65  
688 MEDICAL CENTER, DR E #104  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-299-2200

EASTON, MATTHEW J DO  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Sancté Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # MAEA9  
2740 HERNDON AVE,  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-299-2608
GARCIA, CHRISTOPHER DO
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # CHGA01
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2608

GUZZETTA, RICHARD V MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RIGU1
724 MEDICAL CTR DR, #106
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-323-4495

KISSEL, AARON MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # AAKI
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2608

MIRAMONTES, JUDY MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JUMI4
275 W HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6210

GARDNER, JEFFREY T MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JEGA5
221 W FIR AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-297-1776

JAVAID, NADIA S MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # NAJA9
2006 SHAW AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-450-5880

LINSCHEID JANZEN, ROBIN RENEE MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROLJ
726 MEDICAL CTR DR, #221
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-322-2900

MOALEMI, NOOSHIN DO
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # NOMO1
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2608

GILL, KANWAR S MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # KAGI9
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2608

KASTEN, SHARMELO DO
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SHKA10
2131 E HERNDON AVE, #103
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-483-9911

MAAN, HARJAGJIT MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # HAMA7
275 W HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-327-6210

MONTANA, ANTHONY W MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANMO3
681 MEDICAL CTR DR W, #103
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2200

GONZALEZ, GEORGE MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # GEGO
275 W HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6209

MONTANA, ANTHONY W MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANMO3
681 MEDICAL CTR DR W, #103
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2200

MALVINI, DANIELLE DO
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # DAMO03
2497 E HERNDON AVE, #102
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-450-8886
MONTANA, ANTHONY MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANMO45
688 MEDICAL CTR, E #104
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2200

MORLAN, BARBARA JEAN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # BAMO2
2151 HERNDON AVE, #105
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-297-8389

PUREWAL, SHARNJIT MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # SHPU9
255 W BULLARD AVE, #124
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-297-1300

THIGPEN, WILLIE MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # WITH
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-1341

NAKATA, DENNIS MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DENA2
275 W HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6206

REIMER, JERRY MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JERE
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-325-5715

NAKIPALLY, SUDHAKAR MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # SUNA11
180 W SHAW AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-450-5880

TINIO, JAMES MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JATI3
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-325-5715

RAMOS, HECTOR M MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # HERA9
2006 SHAW AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-324-6209

TINIO, JAMES MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JATI4
255 W BULLARD AVE, #109
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-325-5715

MONTANA, ANTHONY MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANMO45
688 MEDICAL CTR, E #104
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2200

MORLAN, BARBARA JEAN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # BAMO2
2151 HERNDON AVE, #105
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-297-8389

NAKATA, DENNIS MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DENA2
275 W HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6206

PARK, JI YOUNG MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # JIPA09
2006 SHAW AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-450-5880

SMITH, MARGUERITE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MASM3
275 W HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6207

TINIO, JAMES MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JATI3
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-325-5715

TINIO, JAMES MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JATI4
255 W BULLARD AVE, #109
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-325-5715
WINGERT, KEVIN  
MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # KEWI  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-297-3700

YUSKAVAGE, MARYBETH  
MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # MAYU  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-297-1776

INTERNAL MEDICINE

AHROON, CARL R  
MD  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M163)  
Provider # CAAH  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-323-1610

BOLDY, ROBERT M  
MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ROBO3  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-203-6600

GUZOUJIAN, ROBERT MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ROGU2  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-324-6277

KETABGIAN, ANI  
MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ANKE6  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-297-1776

MANN, AMITASHA MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # AMMA1  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-324-6200

MOLINA, GEORGE  
MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # GEMO1  
CLOVIS, CA 93611  
559-297-3333

PHIRIPES, CONSTANTINE MD  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Provider # COPH9  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-297-1300

RUSH, SAMUEL  
MD  
Santé Community  
Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # SARU1  
CLOVIS, CA 93612  
559-298-3858

GRiffin, Paul Anthony MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # PAGR38  
Coalinga, CA 93210  
559-935-4282

GRiffin, Paul Anthony MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # PAGR12  
Coalinga, CA 93210  
559-935-5553

GRiffin, Paul Anthony MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # PAGR1  
Coalinga, CA 93210  
559-945-9090

GRiffin, Paul Anthony MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # PAGR2  
Coalinga, CA 93210  
559-935-5555

Coalinga

FAMILY PRACTICE
GRiffin, Paul Anthony MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # PAGR34
155 S 5th St,
Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-4282

Griffin, Paul MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # PAGR36
155 S 5th St,
Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-4282

Internal Medicine

Apodaca, Leonel MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # LEAP1
1145 Phelps Ave, #104
Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-4375

Fuentes, Maritess G MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MAFU1
927 O St,
FIREBAUGH, CA 93622
559-693-2462

General Practice

Kaleka, Virender MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # VIKA19
944 O St # B,
FIREBAUGH, CA 93622
559-659-3011

Fowler, Family Practice

Aulakh, Bobby MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # BOAU
106 E Main St,
FOWLER, CA 93625
559-646-6618

Chen, Harry MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # HACH10
128 N 6th St,
FOWLER, CA 93625
559-676-3975

De Barros, Regis MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # REBA12
106 E MAIN ST,
FOWLER, CA 93625
559-646-6618
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

**FED QUAL HEALTH CTR**

**ADVENTIST HEALTH, FOWLER**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # AHCO1
300 S LEON S PETERS, BLVD
FOWLER, CA 93625
559-834-1614

**UNITED HEALTH CENTER, FOWLER**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # UNHC12
106 E MAIN ST, FOWLER, CA 93625
559-834-3973

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

**VANAM, RAJANI MD**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RAVA
119 S 6TH ST, FOWLER, CA 93625
559-834-1614

**FRESNO**

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

**ALLENDE, DIEGO G DO**
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DIAL2
6234 N FIRST ST, FRESNO, CA 93710
559-435-5727

**ARCHILA, LUIS**
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # LUAR25
4929 E KINGS CANYON, ROAD
FRESNO, CA 93727
559-255-6476

**ARREOLA, ESMERALDA MD**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ESAR22
4005 N FRESNO ST, FRESNO, CA 93726
559-222-9394

**BAUTISTA, LUIS G MD**
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # LUBA65
2505 MERCEDE ST, FRESNO, CA 93721
559-445-0391

**BAUTISTA, LUIS MD**
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # LUBA87
4844 N 1ST, FRESNO, CA 93726
800-300-6664

**BERQUIST, RICHARD MD**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RIBE4
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7311

**BOOTH, SHARON L MD**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SHBO12
4005 N FRESNO ST, FRESNO, CA 93726
559-222-9394

**BORGSTADT, DANIEL MD**
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DABO3
7145 N CHESTNUT AVE, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-326-2999

**BRYANT, ZACK ELLIS MD**
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ZABR08
290 N WAYTE LN, #2100
FRESNO, CA 93701
877-960-3426
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARDONA, DAVID WAYNE MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>DACA4</td>
<td>1300 N FRESNO ST, #220, FRESNO, CA 93703</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-495-6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTRO, IRMA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173) Kova Healthcare Inc (M164) La Salle Medical Associates (M131) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>IRCA2</td>
<td>1300 N FRESNO ST, #220, FRESNO, CA 93703</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-495-6707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELSMAN, ERICA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>ERDE</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-459-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJABRAYAN, JOHN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>JODJ</td>
<td>4711 W ASHLAN AVE, FRESNO, CA 93722</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-203-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSON, NIKKI ANN DO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>NIDO</td>
<td>7355 N PALMS AVE, #100, FRESNO, CA 93711</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITSER, GARY DO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>GACR9</td>
<td>1885 E ALLUVIAL AVE, #101, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-226-7107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITSER, GARY DO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>MEEL2</td>
<td>1045 R ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-268-9737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITSER, GARY DO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>KAFL</td>
<td>1800 W ASHLAN AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-222-9394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODY, CHRISTOPHER MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>CHCO33</td>
<td>3727 N 1ST, ST #106, FRESNO, CA 93726</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-457-6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPELAND, GREGORY LEE DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>GRCO1</td>
<td>7145 N CHESTNUT AVE, #101, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-299-1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAMI, AHMAD MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>AHEM</td>
<td>7565 N CEDAR, #101, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-438-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAMI, AHMAD MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>KAFL</td>
<td>4711 W ASHLAN AVE, FRESNO, CA 93722</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-203-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAZO, MELODIA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL2</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-459-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, KATHERINE MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, KATHERINE MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, KATHERINE MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGG, SHANIA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGG, SHANIA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGG, SHANIA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGG, SHANIA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>SHFL8</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUENTES, MARITESS G MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>MAFU09</td>
<td>4711 W ASHLAN AVE, FRESNO, CA 93722</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-203-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMBLE, ROBERT MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>ROGA34</td>
<td>1303 E HERNDON AVE, #850, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td></td>
<td>559-450-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCHA, JASMINE</td>
<td>K MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LN, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-459-5700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCHA, JASMINE KAU</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNICA, WILLIAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMEZ, IVAN A</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, ERICK</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # IVGA3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMEZ, IVAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-459-4900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUZMAN, IGNACIO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # IGGU65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYAT, SUMERA K</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # SUHA9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER, BONNIE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>2006 SHAW AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-450-5880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCIA, WILLIAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # WIGA45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4590 E CLINTON AVE, B, FRESNO, CA 93703</td>
<td>559-225-2379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNICA, WILLIAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # WIGA46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4590 E CLINTON AVE, A, FRESNO, CA 93703</td>
<td>559-252-0500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSSE, FERISHTA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # FEGO5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1945 N FINE AVE, #100, FRESNO, CA 93727</td>
<td>559-457-5650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ, SALVADOR</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALONSO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # SAGO34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1350 S ORANGE AVE, FRESNO, CA 93702</td>
<td>559-457-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUSSE, FERISHTA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # FEGO5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1945 N FINE AVE, #100, FRESNO, CA 93727</td>
<td>559-457-5650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUZMAN, IGNACIO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # IGGU65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>559-252-7301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYAT, SUMERA K</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # SUHA9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>559-450-5880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER, BONNIE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>2006 SHAW AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-450-5880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider # BOHE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7095 N CHESTNUT AVE, #102, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-322-9300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERNANDEZ, ALEX MD  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # ALHE11  
2505 MERCED ST,  
FRESNO, CA 93721  
559-445-0391

HEYN, ANDREA NAOMI MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # ANHE08  
290 N WAYTE LN,  
#2100  
FRESNO, CA 93701  
877-960-3426

HILL, MARY MD  
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # MAHI2  
7407 N CEDAR AVE,  
102  
FRESNO, CA 93720  
559-451-0893

HOLMES, ANN THERESE DO  
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ATHO  
7355 N PALM AVE,  
#100  
FRESNO, CA 93711  
559-271-6300

IBARRA, JOSE MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # JOIB  
5561 E KINGS CANYON,  
FRESNO, CA 93727  
559-255-0496

ISSA, SAMI MD  
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # SAIS3  
1570 E HERNDON AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93720  
559-437-7338

JARIANGPRASERT, SUCHAT MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # SUJA22  
6111 FIRST ST,  
#105  
FRESNO, CA 93710  
559-225-7670

KAUR, JASPREET DO  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Provider # JAKA22  
4770 W HERNDON AVE,  
#107  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-450-6310

KAUR, JASPREET DO  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Provider # JAKA21  
1221 E SPRUCE AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93720  
559-450-5777

KIM, PHILLIP J MD  
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)  
Imperial Health Plan (M138)  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # PHKI01  
4770 W HERNDON AVE,  
#111  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-450-0463

KLEYN, RONALD LESTER MD  
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ROKL1  
6331 N FRESNO,  
#104  
FRESNO, CA 93710  
559-437-2700

KULKARNI, ANASUYA K MD  
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)  
Provider # ANKU3  
7095 N CHESTNUT AVE,  
#102  
FRESNO, CA 93720  
559-322-9300
LIU, WENJING
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # WELI2
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

LOZANO, MATTHEW D MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MALO25
7355 N PALM AVE, #100
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-271-6300

LUBENKO, JOHN L MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # JOLU55
4929 E KINGS CANYON, RD
FRESNO, CA 93727
559-255-6476

MARIANO JR, HIPOLITO MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # HIMA1
3121 E OLIVE AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93702
559-412-4927

MARTINEZ, LUIS MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # LUMA2
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7300

MARTINEZ, MARIO MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MAMA33
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-5755

MARTINEZ, MARIO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MAMA76
255 N HERWALDT, DR
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-7300

MARTINEZ, MARIO MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # MAMA44
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-5755

MILANES, LIANA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # LIMI1
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-5755

MILANES, LIANA MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # LIMI64
4929 E KINGS CANYON, ROAD
FRESNO, CA 93727
559-255-6476

MORTIMER, ROGER MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROMO46
2625 E DIVISADERO ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200

MORTIMER, ROGER B MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROMO47
445 S CEDAR AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93702
559-459-5755
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORTIMER, ROGER MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-459-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU, ALBERT C DO</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>7145 N CHESTNUT AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-299-1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADIPALLY, SUDHAKAR MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>4711 W ASHLAN AVE, FRESNO, CA 93722</td>
<td>559-203-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAENI, ILA MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAENI, ILA R MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYAN, NIDIA CRISTAL MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical</td>
<td>Associates (M131)</td>
<td>3645 W SHAW AVE, FRESNO, CA 93722</td>
<td>559-457-5650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADILLA, ADRIANA R MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>4005 N FRESNO ST, FRESNO, CA 93726</td>
<td>559-222-9394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, JI YOUNG MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>6331 N FRESNO ST, FRESNO, CA 93710</td>
<td>559-437-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, JI YOUNG MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Community Care IPA</td>
<td>1180 E SHAW AVE, #101, FRESNO, CA 93710</td>
<td>559-389-0622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, SONAL ND</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td>1180 E SHAW AVE, #101, FRESNO, CA 93710</td>
<td>559-389-0622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, SONAL ND</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, SONAL ND</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRI, JYOTHI RANGA MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical</td>
<td>Associates (M131)</td>
<td>3645 W SHAW AVE, #101, FRESNO, CA 93710</td>
<td>559-459-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDDY, SIREESHA I MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>877-960-3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDDY, SIREESHA I MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>877-960-3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDDY, SIREESHA I MD</td>
<td>Santé Community</td>
<td>Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RODRIGUEZ, JESUS MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # JERO64
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

RODRIGUEZ, MARY ARSALA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MASA63
5715 N WEST AVE, # 102
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-438-0800

RUBINSTEIN, JOAN MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # JORU65
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

RUELAN, JUSEL DO
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JURU64
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

RUELAN, JUSEL MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JURU23
2625 DIVISADERO ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200

STUART, PATRICK MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # PAST3
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7313

TEVENDALE, ROBERT MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROTE9
2625 E DIVISADERO ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200

TEVENDALE, ROBERT W MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROTE10
290 N WAYTE LANE,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

TEVENDALE, ROBERT MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ROTE33
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #105
FRESNO, CA 93722
559-450-0463

TIU, LALAINE MD
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # TILI
3069 E TULARE ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-412-8812

TONG YANG NP, MAI FNPC
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # MATO83
4011 N. MARKS AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93722
559-860-1925

THOMAS, MICHELLE MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # MITH11
4182 N 1ST ST, #105
FRESNO, CA 93726
559-224-3300

STOCKAMP, KRISTEN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # KRST
7145 N CHESTNUT, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-299-1178

SHERRIFFS, ALEXANDER C MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # ALSH12
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SHAFIK, MARK S MD
QualCare IPA (M144)
Provider # MASH65
2740 S ELM AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93706
559-457-5200

TEVENDALE, ROBERT MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROTA10
290 N WAYTE LANE,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SADLEK, MARY ARSALA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MASA63
5715 N WEST AVE, # 102
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-438-0800

RUBINSTEIN, JOAN MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # JORU65
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SADLEK, MARY ARSALA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MASA63
5715 N WEST AVE, # 102
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-438-0800

SHERRIFFS, ALEXANDER C MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # ALSH12
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SHAFIK, MARK S MD
QualCare IPA (M144)
Provider # MASH65
2740 S ELM AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93706
559-457-5200

STOCKAMP, KRISTEN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # KRST
7145 N CHESTNUT, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-299-1178

TEVENDALE, ROBERT MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROTA10
290 N WAYTE LANE,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SADLEK, MARY ARSALA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MASA63
5715 N WEST AVE, # 102
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-438-0800

SHERRIFFS, ALEXANDER C MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # ALSH12
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SHAFIK, MARK S MD
QualCare IPA (M144)
Provider # MASH65
2740 S ELM AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93706
559-457-5200

STOCKAMP, KRISTEN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # KRST
7145 N CHESTNUT, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-299-1178

TEVENDALE, ROBERT MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ROTA10
290 N WAYTE LANE,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SADLEK, MARY ARSALA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MASA63
5715 N WEST AVE, # 102
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-438-0800

SHERRIFFS, ALEXANDER C MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
Provider # ALSH12
290 N WAYTE LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-4900

SHAFIK, MARK S MD
QualCare IPA (M144)
Provider # MASH65
2740 S ELM AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93706
559-457-5200

STOCKAMP, KRISTEN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # KRST
7145 N CHESTNUT, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-299-1178
VAN HORNE, PATRICIA
QUINTANA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # PAHO2
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7300

VELASCO, ALFONSO MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ALVE13
4011 N FRESNO ST, #101
FRESNO, CA 93726
559-227-6691

VENTURINA, ARLIN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ARVE6
2625 E DIVISADERO, ST
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200

WENTHE, MARTIN T MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MAWE1
7355 N PALM AVE, #100
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-271-6300

WILLIAMS, GREGORY V MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # GRW9
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #111
FRESNO, CA 93722
559-450-2273

YAMAMOTO, ERNEST MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ERYA2
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

YANG, HUGH MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RAYA34
1245 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-450-2273

YANKEY, RACHEL MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # PEZA14
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7311

ZAKI, PETER
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # PEZA14
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7311
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelaja, Ibironke MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131), 255 N Herwaldt Dr, Fresno, CA 93701, 877-960-3426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoba, Carlos MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76), La Salle Medical Associates (M131), 4011 N Marks Avenue, Fresno, CA 93722, 559-860-4925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhillon, Kalwant MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164), La Salle Medical Associates (M131), 4425 W Ashlan, #106 Fresno, CA 93722, 559-438-0292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovis, David William MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131), Provider # DADO65, 1047 R Street, Fresno, CA 93721, 559-499-1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Johnny MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164), La Salle Medical Associates (M131), Provider # JHFO, 5088 N Fresno St, #B, Fresno, CA 93710, 559-244-6360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gursahani, Pushpa MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131), Provider # PUGU1, 5066 N Fresno, #111, Fresno, CA 93710, 556-226-6796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, Grace MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164), La Salle Medical Associates (M131), Provider # GRLI08, 5088 N Fresno, #B, Fresno, CA 93710, 559-244-6360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Hipolito MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164), Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76), Imperial Health Plan (M138), Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173), 6183 N Fresno St, #101, Fresno, CA 93710, 559-432-5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orme, Nicholas MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164), La Salle Medical Associates (M131), Provider # NIOR2, 6183 N Fresno St, #101, Fresno, CA 93710, 559-432-5003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

ORME, NICHOLAS MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # NIOR32
4011 N MARKS AVENUE, FRESNO, CA 93722
559-860-4925

POLYUDHAPOOM, APAI MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # APPO
4929 E KINGS CANYON, ROAD
FRESNO, CA 93727
559-255-6476

QUEROL, CALEB DAJAO MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # CAQU98
4844 N FIRST ST #101, FRESNO, CA 93726
800-300-6664

QUEROL, CALEB MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # CAQU34
1900 N GATEWAY BLVD, #116
FRESNO, CA 93727
800-300-6664

RANDHAWA, TEJINDER S MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # TERA5
1095 E SHAW AVE, #200
FRESNO, CA 93710
559-224-0106

RANDHAWA, TEJINDER MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # TERA1
311 N ABBY ST, FRESNO, CA 93701
559-455-1500

ZAKHARYAN, SERGEI MD
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # SEZA5
1095 E SHAW AVE, #200
FRESNO, CA 93710
559-224-0106

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

FORRED, WALTER A MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # WAFO
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #301
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-264-9100

SIDHU, ASHA-PRITPAL SINGH MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # APSI
5771 N FRESNO ST, #109
FRESNO, CA 93710
559-222-6500

INTERNAL MEDICINE

ABEJIE, BELAYNEH ABATE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # BEAB1
2625 E DIVISADERO ST, FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200
ALAM, NAVEEN
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # NAAL7
5715 N WEST AVE, STE #102
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-438-0800

ALEGARBES, PINKY M MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ALPI5
1045 R STREET,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-268-9737

AULAKH, KIMPREET KAUR MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # KIAU
7355 N PALMS AVE, #100
FRESNO, CA 93711
559-271-6300

AW, THAN A YE MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # AWTH11
4844 N 1ST ST, #104
FRESNO, CA 93726
800-300-6666

AW, THAN AYE MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # THAW
4844 N 1ST ST # 104, FRESNO, CA 93726
800-300-6666

BARTELL, LINDA D MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # LIBA9
1221 E SPRUCE AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-450-5777

BHULLAR, MANMINDEE SURINDER P MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # SUDH9
4770 W HERNDON, AVE #107
FRESNO, CA 93722
559-450-6310

CAVAGNARO, DAVID J MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # DACA15
1379 E HERNDON,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7380

COPELAND, LEE ROY MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # LECO
7145 N CHESTNUT AVE, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-299-1178

DANG, PHUONG KIM MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # PHDA08
2335 E KASHIAN LANE,
FRESNO, CA 93701
877-960-3426

DHILLON, SURINDER P MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # SUDH9
4770 W HERNDON, AVE #107
FRESNO, CA 93722
559-450-6310

DIZON, DOMINIC MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DODI1
6311 N FRESNO ST, #106
FRESNO, CA 93710
559-435-4700

DIZON, DOMINIC MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DODI2
2828 FRESNO ST, #203
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-320-1090

DIZON, DOMINIC MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DODI6
2335 E KASHIAN LN,
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliated Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIZON, DOMINIC MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>445 S CEDAR, FRESNO, CA 93702</td>
<td>559-459-5721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIZON, DOMINIC MD</td>
<td>Community Care IPA (MH89)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIZON, DOMINIC MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LANE, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-459-4900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIZON, DOMINIC MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>7035 N MAPLE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-299-2997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINIC, SUSAN MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>7780 N FRENO ST, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-493-5760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYED, ALI M MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>2335 E KASHIAN LN, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>559-445-1251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDO, EARL MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td>4747 N 1ST ST, FRESNO, CA 93726</td>
<td>559-493-5484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GADE, DON HAROLD MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>1275 E SPRUCE AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-432-0716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHIMIRE, ANIL MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>1221 E SPRUCE AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-450-5777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROMIS, MICHAEL W MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>7780 N WAYTE LN, FRESNO, CA 93701</td>
<td>877-960-3426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILL, GURJIWAN DO</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>1385 E HERNDON, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-233-4691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABIBE, ALEX ORLANDO MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173) Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>1385 E HERNDON, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-233-4691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, WILLIAM BURDIE MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>1385 E HERNDON, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IYER, KUMARI S MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173) La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>4770 W HERNDON, AVE #107</td>
<td>559-450-6310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JANDA, PARMINDER KAUR MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # PAJA
7078 N MAPLE AVE, STE #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-449-8200

JOHAL, DHARAMPAL SINGH MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Physician Partners IPA (MH57)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # DHJO
7011 N HOWARD, #201
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-431-2525

KEENAN, LYKE MD
Community Care IPA (MH89)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # LYKE64
290 N WAYTE LN, FRESNO, CA 93701
877-960-3426

KELLEY, WILLIAM PATRICK DO
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # WIKE08
290 N WAYTE LN, #2300
FRESNO, CA 93701
877-960-3426

KELLEY, MICHELLE DENISE MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # WIKE08
1379 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-450-5756

KELTON, ALAN GENE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ALKE1
2625 E DIVISADERO ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-435-5200

KHAIRA, AJIT S MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # AJKH
3120 TULARE ST, #102
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-233-0933

KIDO, TAMIKO MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # TAKI7
3120 TULARE ST, #102
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-459-4300

KIDO, TAMIKO MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # TAKI7
2625 E DIVISADERO
ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200

KELTON, ALAN GENE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ALKE1
2625 E DIVISADERO ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-435-5200

KHAIDER, STUTEE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STKH2
2625 E DIVISADERO
ST,
FRESNO, CA 93721
559-453-5200

KIDANDELWAL, STUTEE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STKH3
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090

KIDANDELWAL, STUTEE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STKH3
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090

KIDANDELWAL, STUTEE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STKH3
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090

KIDANDELWAL, STUTEE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STKH3
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KUMMATI, DEEPA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td>DEKU08</td>
<td>4646 N FIRST ST, FRESNO, CA 93726</td>
<td>800-300-6664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDER, JEAN M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>JELI25</td>
<td>1221 E SPRUCE AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-450-5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLEY, NATALYA GURSKY</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>NGMA</td>
<td>7355 N PALMS AVE, #100, FRESNO, CA 93711</td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ-CUELLAR, JORGE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>JOMC34</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-435-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMMATI, DEEPA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td>DEKU11</td>
<td>4844 N 1ST ST #104, FRESNO, CA 93726</td>
<td>800-300-6664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, JOHN ROBERT</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>JRLO</td>
<td>3645 W SHAW AVE, #101, FRESNO, CA 93711</td>
<td>559-457-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLEY, ROMAN B</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>RBMA</td>
<td>7335 N PALM AVE, #100, FRESNO, CA 93711</td>
<td>559-271-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLO, ANSEL P</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>ANME9</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-435-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMMATO, DEEPA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>DEKU11</td>
<td>2505 MERCED ST, FRESNO, CA 93721</td>
<td>559-445-0391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG TERM CARE, MEDICAL GROUP, INC</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>LOTE</td>
<td>87 E OLIVE 100, FRESNO, CA 93728</td>
<td>559-499-1233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLEY, ROMAN B</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>SUMA1</td>
<td>1570 E HERNDON AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-437-7338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLO, ANSEL P</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>MANA10</td>
<td>568 E HERNDON, #105, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-221-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARALA, MADHAVA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td>ASNE35</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-435-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIND, BRADEN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>HILU</td>
<td>3240 E OLIVE AVE, FRESNO, CA 93702</td>
<td>559-486-4324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUONG, HING</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANJAL, SUKBIR SINGH</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>ManualA10</td>
<td>568 E HERNDON, #105, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-221-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, ASHLEY</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>ASNE35</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720</td>
<td>559-435-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Provider Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO, VINGH MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>VING11</td>
<td>2740 S ELM AVE, FRESNO, CA</td>
<td>559-457-5200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONYEJE, OGONNA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>OGON477</td>
<td>6769 N FRESNO, #207</td>
<td>559-721-7693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMORE, DAVID A MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>DAPA3</td>
<td>1187 E HERNDON AVE, STE #104</td>
<td>559-449-4547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, SURENDERA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>SUPA4</td>
<td>5680 N FRESNO, #101</td>
<td>559-435-2630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLIYEDATH, ANUPAMA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>ANPO2</td>
<td>290 N WAYTE LN, FRESNO, CA</td>
<td>559-459-4900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLIYEDATH, ANUPAMA MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>ANPO3</td>
<td>1348 W HERNDON AVE, STE #101</td>
<td>559-573-7260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL, SIMON MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>SIPA2</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST,</td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL, SIMON MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>SIPA3</td>
<td>2625 E DIVISADERO ST,</td>
<td>559-453-5200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL-COKER, DESMOND DO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>DAPA15</td>
<td>4770 W HERNDON AVE, #107</td>
<td>559-450-6310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL, SIMON MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>ANPO9</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE,</td>
<td>559-450-4463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL, SIMON MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>ANPA09</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE,</td>
<td>559-450-4463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL-COKER, DESMOND DO</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>DEPA15</td>
<td>4770 W HERNDON AVE, #107</td>
<td>559-450-6310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POONIA, MOHINDER MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>MOPO1</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE,</td>
<td>559-450-4463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, UMA M MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>UMRA1</td>
<td>1348 W HERNDON AVE, #101</td>
<td>559-573-7260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, UMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>UMRA</td>
<td>1348 W HERNDON AVE, #101</td>
<td>559-573-7260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, UMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>UMRA1</td>
<td>1348 W HERNDON AVE, #101</td>
<td>559-573-7260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, UMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>UMRA1</td>
<td>1348 W HERNDON AVE, #101</td>
<td>559-573-7260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, UMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>UMRA3</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE,</td>
<td>559-450-4463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATTAN, BHARAT MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>BHRA33</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE,</td>
<td>559-450-4463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATTAN, BHARAT MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>BHRA33</td>
<td>1379 E HERNDON AVE,</td>
<td>559-450-4463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REDDY, KIRAN M MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # KIRE9
7045 N MAPLE AVE, STE 108
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-326-7393

ROYTMAN, MARINA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MARO18
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090

ROYTMAN, MARINA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MARO22
290 N WAYTE LN, FRESNO, CA 93701
559-459-5721

SAMS, O'KEY IJOMANTA MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # OKSA
7035 N CHESTNUT AVE, #103
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-324-0700

SANDHU, JAGSIR S MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Provider # JASA18
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #111
FRESNO, CA 93722
559-450-2273

SEEMA, POLICEPATIL MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SEPO34
2335 E KASHIAN, LN #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-443-2682

SEKHON, SWARNPAL S MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SWKE
1275 E SPRUCE AVE, #101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-439-5757

SIDHU, BALJEET S MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # BASI
1313 E HERNDON, #103
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-431-7810

SIGALA, TERESA J MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # TESI2
2335 E KASHIAN LN, #280
FRESNO, CA 93701
559-320-1090

SIMS, DANIEL REID DO
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # DASI23
290 N WAYNE LN, #2300
FRESNO, CA 93701
877-960-3426
SIVASUBRAMANIAN, ANITA MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANSI1
7489 N FRIST ST, STE 103
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-353-2300

SOGHOMONIAN, ARA K MD
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ARSO
4420 N FIRST ST, #123
FRESNO, CA 93726
559-231-5366

ZAW, MYINT MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MYZA
3705 N CHESTNUT, #105
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-436-1444

ZAW, MYINT MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # MYZA1
7181 N MILLBROOK AVE, #112
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-447-8956

Naturapathic

PATEL, SONAL ND
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # SOPA
1180 E SHAW AVE, #101
FRESNO, CA 93710
559-389-0622

PATEL, SONAL ND
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # SOPA12
1180 E SHAW AVE, #101
FRESNO, CA 93710
559-389-0622
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

Fresno

FAMILY PRACTICE

ELIA, RICHARD MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RIEL10
5375 N PALM AVE, Fresno, CA 93704
559-435-3542

Huron

FAMILY PRACTICE

APODACA, LEONEL MD
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # LEAP3
36617 CNTRAL AVE, Huron, CA 93234
559-945-9251

GRASSER, ANGELA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANGR8
517 S MADERA AVE, Kerman, CA 93630
559-846-9370

KAMAL, NASIR MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # NAKA67
517 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-646-6618

KERMAN

FAMILY PRACTICE

DOMINGUEZ, RONALD E MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RODO10
449 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-364-2970

DOMINGUEZ, RONALD ERIC MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # RODO98
702 S EIGHTH ST, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-364-2975

GREENHOUSE, MICHELLE MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MIGR10
1000 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-9370

JERARDI, MARIA JANETTE MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MAJE08
449 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-364-2970

KAILEH, HUSAM MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # HUKA2
449 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-9359

LE, CHI MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # CHLE53
517 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-646-6618

REZAI, SANA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SARE22
1000 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-9370

GRASSER, ANGELA MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ANGR7
1000 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-9370

KAMAL, NASIR MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # NAKA67
517 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-646-6618

LE, CHI MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # CHLE53
517 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-646-6618

REZAI, SANA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SARE22
1000 S MADERA AVE, KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-9370
FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST
HEALTH, KERMAN
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # AHCO
1000 S MADERA AVE,
KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-9370

UNITED HEALTH
CENTER, KERMAN
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # UNHC9
517 S MADERA AVE,
KERMAN, CA 93630
559-846-6330

KINGSBURG

FAMILY
PRACTICE

FUENTES, ARVIN
MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ARFU2
1200 SMITH ST,
KINGSBURG, CA 93631
559-326-5320

GOERZEN, RACHEL
M DO
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RAGO3
1250 SMITH ST,
KINGSBURG, CA 93631
559-326-5320

PALAV, SWAPNA
SUBHASH MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SWPA34
1251 DRAPER ST,
KINGSBURG, CA 93631
559-897-6610

PEREZ, JOSEPHINE
MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JOPE01
2400 SIERRA ST,
KINGSBURG, CA 93631
559-897-2963

MENDOTA

FAMILY
PRACTICE

KAUR, MANDEEP
MD
Imperial Health
Holding Medical
Group (MH76)
Provider # MAKA35
121 BARBOZA ST,
MENDOTA, CA 93640
559-646-6618

SMURR, JAMES E
MD
Imperial Health
Holding Medical
Group (MH76)
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JASM
121 BARBOZA,
MENDOTA, CA 93640
559-655-5000

GENERAL
PRACTICE

KALEKA, VIRENDER
MD
Santé Community
Physicians IPA Medical
Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # VIK63
507 OLLER ST,
MENDOTA, CA 93640
559-655-4211
INTERNAL MEDICINE

MATTU, RAMAN MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # RAMA38
121 BARBOZA ST,
MENDOTA, CA 93640
559-646-6618

INTERNAL MEDICINE

MATTU, RAMAN MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # RAMA38
121 BARBOZA ST,
MENDOTA, CA 93640
559-646-6618

PARLIER

FAMILY PRACTICE

JOSEPH, SHRUTI MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # SHJO76
650 ZEDIKER AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-6618

KIM, PHILLIP MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # PHKI41
650 ZEDIKER AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-6618

RAI, AMARJOT MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # AMRA36
650 ZEDIKER AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-6618

REYNOSO-GARZA, RASHELL MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # RARE52
650 ZEDIKER AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-6618

RUELAN, JUSEL DO
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # JURU98
650 ZEDIKER AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-6618

SHANKERMAN, ROBERT
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Provider # ROSH40
650 ZEDIKER AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-6618

PRATHER

FAMILY PRACTICE

EASTON, MATTHEW J DO
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MAEA
29369 AUBERRY RD,
#102
PRATHER, CA 93651
559-855-5390

GENERAL PRACTICE

FIGATNER, JOEL MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JOFI16
29424 AUBREY RD,
#111
PRATHER, CA 93651
559-855-6550
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDEZ, ROGELIO G</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates</td>
<td>1433 N ACACIA AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-391-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUTISTA, LUIS</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates</td>
<td>1350 E MANNING AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-638-8187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELSMAN, ERICA</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>372 W CYPRESS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-391-3110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDEZ, ROBERT G</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>811 E 11TH, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-583-4617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUZMAN, LUIS A</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>1419 N ACACIA AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-391-3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCHA, JASMINE</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates</td>
<td>372 W CYPRESS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-391-3110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABEGGER, JANET</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>1429 N ACACIA AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-638-2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASS, TAMYRA</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Kova Healthcare Inc</td>
<td>1141 I ST., REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-638-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH, SHRUTTI</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>550 W CYPRESS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-391-3110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAO, XIN LING</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)</td>
<td>1560 E MANNING, AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-646-6618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelen, Mitchell</td>
<td>Medical Group Inc.</td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc</td>
<td>917 G ST, REEDLEY, CA 93654</td>
<td>559-638-2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Provider #</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martínez, Mario MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>MAMA32</td>
<td>372 W Cypress Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martínez, Mario MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>MAMA45</td>
<td>372 W Cypress Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neves, George David MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>GENE11</td>
<td>372 W Cypress Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubio, Agustin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>RUAG23</td>
<td>811 E 11th St, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penenito, Milana Julia MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>MIPE34</td>
<td>372 W Cypress Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirer, Amy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>AMSH3</td>
<td>923 G Street, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peña, Raymond J MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)</td>
<td>RAPE12</td>
<td>210 N Chester Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solis, Norma MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>NOSO</td>
<td>1429 N Acacia Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Ricardo MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)</td>
<td>RIRA01</td>
<td>1530 E Manning Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirer, Amy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>AHME</td>
<td>811 E 11th St, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirer, Amy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>UNHC3</td>
<td>1560 E Manning Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubio, Agustin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>JOVH</td>
<td>1429 N Acacia Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaheen, Rokhshana MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>ROZA1</td>
<td>784 E Manning Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed Qual Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Health, Reedley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>AHME</td>
<td>811 E 11th St, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Health Center, Reedley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)</td>
<td>UNHC3</td>
<td>1560 E Manning Ave, Reedley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AWADALLA, NAGY MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # NAAW08
925 G STREET,
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-558-9711

PENA, RAYMOND J MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RJPE
1415 N ACACIA, #101
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-8187

PENTSCHEV, STEFAN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STPE3
826 E MANNING AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-0400

PETERS, JACOB K MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JAPE3
750 G ST,
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-637-9818

QUEROL, CALEB MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M163)
Provider # CAQU33
1530 MANNING AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
800-300-6664

HAYES, JOSEPH LAWRENCE DO
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M163)
QualCare IPA (M144)
Provider # JOHA23
1530 E MANNING AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-8187

SMITH, DENNIS COLBY MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # DESM33
3554 W MT, WHITNEY RIVERDALE, CA 93656
559-867-4000

QUEROL, CALEB MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M163)
Provider # CAQU33
1530 MANNING AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
800-300-6664

FAMILY MEDICINE

GALINDO, CECILIA ANN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # CEGA
372 W CYPRESS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-643-8083

RIVERDALE

GALINDO, CECILIA ANN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # CEGA1
811 E 11TH ST, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3120

FAMILY PRACTICE

AYALA, RAUL
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RAAY4
3567 W MT WHITNEY, AVE
RIVERDALE, CA 93656
559-867-7200

AYALA, RAUL
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RAAY4
3567 W MT WHITNEY, AVE
RIVERDALE, CA 93656
559-867-7200

PHUI, KHUONG CUN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # KHPH03
3554 W MT WHITNEY, RIVERDALE, CA 93656
559-867-4000

FUENTES, MARITESS GARCIA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MAFU35
21890 W COLORADO AVE,
San Joaquin, CA 93660
559-693-2462

HERRERA-MATA, LYDIA E MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # LYHM
21890 COLORADO, San Joaquin, CA 93660
559-693-2462
KAILEH, HUSAM S
MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # HUKA1
21890 COLORADO, San Joaquin, CA 93660
559-693-2462

NADPALLY, SUDHAKAR MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # SUNA1
21890 COLORADO, San Joaquin, CA 93660
559-693-2462

BAUTISTA, LUIS MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # LUBA2
2570 JENSEN AVE #106, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-3428

CHOGLE, ISHWAREE R MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ISCH1
1939 ACADEMY AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6900

GARCHA, JASMINE Kaur MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JAGA1
1939 ACADEMY AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-891-6345

GILL, AMANPAL MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # AMGI
2502 E JENSEN AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6900

GILL, NAVPREET MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # NAGI
1570 7TH ST, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6970

MONTOY, JORGE F MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JOMO6
2514 JENSEN AVE, #102 SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6900

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, SANGER
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # UNHC10
2502 E JENSEN AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6000

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, SANGER
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # UNHC14
1570 7TH ST, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-0557

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST HEALTH, SANGER
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # AHME8
1939 ACADEMY AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6900

INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANASARI-PIRSARAEI, PEDRAM MD
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # PEAN14
2502 E. JENSEN AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-646-6618
BAUTISTA, JOSE L MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # JOBA01
2570 JENSEN AVE, #106
SANGER, CA 93657
800-300-6664

BAUTISTA, JOSE L MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # JOBA02
2570 JENSEN AVE, #106
SANGER, CA 93657
559-445-0391

BAUTISTA, JOSE L MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # JOBA03
2570 JENSEN, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-3428

NARAIN, GURINDER PAL SINGH MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # GPSN
800 N ST, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-5545

RIVERA, NANCY GUTIERREZ MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # NARI22
1939 ACADEMY AVE, SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6900

TAGORE, TARLOCHAN S MD
Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # TATA
1822 JENSEN AVE, #101
SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-5521

SELMA

FAMILY PRACTICE

AYALA, RAUL MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RAAY3
1041 ROSE AVE, SELMA, CA 93662
559-856-6090

GARCIA, BRUNO A MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # BRGA22
2141 HIGH ST, #E SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-2611

OCHOA, RICARDO A MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # RIRA24
2141 HIGH ST, #E SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-2611

OCHOA, MARIO MD
Kova Healthcare Inc (M164)
Provider # MAOC09
3275 MCCALL AVE, #162 SELMA, CA 93662
559-896-3808

RAMOS, RICARDO A MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # UNHC20
1041 ROSE AVE, SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-9003

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, SELMA HIGHLAND
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # MAOC
3275 MCCALL AVE, #102 SELMA, CA 93662
559-896-3808
KALEKA, VIREDNER MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # VIKA15
2057 HIGH ST,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-9100

KALEKA, VIREDNER MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # VIKA14
2057 HIGH ST,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-595-9500

RENTERIA, ADALBERTO L MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # ADRE7
1142 ROSE AVE, STE C
SELMA, CA 93662
559-856-6165

VERMA, YASH PAL MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # YAVE
1850 WHITSON,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-896-1414

WELLS, JAMES D MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # JAWE3
1233 ROSE AVE,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-2333

KIM, KIL WOO MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # KIKI
1205 EVERGREEN,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-896-2342

SULTAN, INTISAB MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # INSU
2256 DOCKERY AVE,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-0100

PENTSCHEV, STEFAN MD
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)
Provider # STPE4
30924 E KINGS COUNTY, RD Squaw Valley, CA 93675
559-332-9399
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Central Valley Medical Providers Inc (M173)

**CENTRAL VALLEY MEDICAL PROVIDERS INC (M173) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY**
- Aminian, A M MD
- Baz, Malik MD
- Buddhiga, Praveen MD
- Demera, Richard MD
- Sidhu, Rabinder MD
- Singh, Sudeep MD

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**
- Ali, Shaukat MD
- Basraon, Jagroop DO
- Basraon, Jaswant DO
- Bennett, Robert L MD
- Chambers, Robert Douglas MD
- Chann, Harcharn MD
- Dhillon, Tejwant Singh MD
- Javed, Usman MD
- Merrill, Dale L MD
- Nelson, John R MD
- Plenys, Rimvydas MD
- Rath, Shradha MD
- Sandhu, Dalpinder Singh MD
- Sandhu, Surinder Singh MD
- Soni, Bikram J MD
- Srivatsa, Sanjay Surath MD
- Telles, John Gregory MD
- Valles, Alfred Gregory MD
- Khourdaji, Abdallah MD
- Macias, Edgar S MD
- Rao, Babar MD
- Simjee, Salma MD
- Storey, Leslie Anne MD
- Wilkin, Nathaniel K MD

**DERMATOLOGY**
- Amiren, Rasheed A MD
- Kaenel, William MD

**ANESTHESIOLOGY**
- Ali, Shaukat MD
- Chann, Harcharn MD
- John, Thampi K MD
- Shetty, Shailesh MD
- Soni, Bikram MD
- Srivatsa, Sanjay Surath MD
- Khourdaji, Abdallah MD
- Macias, Edgar S MD
- Rao, Babar MD
- Simjee, Salma MD
- Storey, Leslie Anne MD
- Wilkin, Nathaniel K MD

**ENDOCRINOLOGY**
- Norwood, Paul MD
- Sahasranam, Prem MD
- Srikant, Si Jathia MD

**FAMILY PRACTICE**
- Oravec, Richard MD
- Woo, Brian Douglas MD

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**
- Akhtar, Naeem M MD
- Chang, Stanley F MD
- Dhillon, Ujagger Singh MD
- Khurshid, Ambreen MD

**HEMATOLOGY**
- LEMON, ROBERT H MD

**INFECTIONOUS DISEASE**
- Arakere, Pushpalatha MD

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
- Akhtar, Naeem M MD
- Arakere, Pushpalatha MD
- Basraon, Jaswant DO
- Bennett, Robert L MD
- Garbutt, Glenn MD
- Garcha, Amarinder MD

**SOCIAL WKR**
- Lic, Clin

38
CAMPBELL, SARAH LCSW
WINT, MAYUMI LCSW

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY
LEMON, ROBERT H MD

NEPHROLOGY
ATWAL, SUKHVIR SINGH MD
CLAUDIO-RODRIGUEZ, CARLOS MANUEL MD
CAO, YANGMING MD
DHINDSA, HARPREET MD
DHINGRA, HEMANT MD
DO, THONG MD
DUFLOT, JOSEPH MD

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
GOULD-SIMON, ARON J MD

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
DOMINGUEZ, AARON MD
GOLIK, LISA A MD
MALY, ROBERT P MD
MATHARU, JOGINDER MD
NASSAR, PETER T MD
WHITE, PAUL A MD
YOUNG, OSCAR N DO

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BERTOLUCCI, GEORGE A MD
BIDAR, MAZIAR MD
SINGH, JASJIT MD
SU, STEVE WEI-SHING MD
SURI, ANURADHA MD
YEE, KHIN SU MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
DAVIES, JENNIFER NICOLE MD
EVANS, ALLEN MAURICE MD
HU, GEORGE DO
LANIER, BRENT JOSEPH MD
SINGH, JAGDEV MD
TEITELBAUM, BENJAMIN J MD
TONKINSON, BRIEN WINDUS MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
LANIER, BRENT JOSEPH MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
AMIREH, RASHEED A MD
KAENEL, WILLIAM MD
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
MATIN, SHAIKH MD
PEDIATRICS
HANSON, IRENE NP
PODIATRY
KROEKER, ROY O DPM
LARKINS, PHILIP DPM
MUKKER, JAGPREET MD
NAGATA, FRED H DPM
NISHIJIMA, ROSS MIKI DPM
RUIZ, FELIPE D DPM
SCHEUTZ, CLAUDE DPM
SCORTT, LARRY D DPM
PSYCHIATRIST
ADAPA, INDIRA DEVI MD
SHARMAN, ZACHARY A DO
SIEVERT, DWIGHT W MD
PULMONARY DISEASE
RASHIDIAN, ALI MD
DANIEL, VIJAI JOSEPH MD
GILL, KULDHEEP SINGH MD
KANDAWASMY, CHITRA PYREDDY, LOVRDU MD
RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
BATT, SUKHJEET S MD
CHANG-HALPENNY, CHRISTINE NING MD
DAVE, GIATRI MD
DOGETT, STEPHEN MD
LIU, LI MD
MONSON, JEDIDIAH MERCER MD
REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
GROSSMAN, JONATHAN MD
RHEUMATOLOGY
GILL, HIMMAT MD
MITTAL, MANISHA MD
VIRK-DULAI, AMNEET MD
SLEEP MEDICINE
RUGAMA, ARNOLD MD
SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS
SURGERY, COLON/RECTAL
CARVETH, WILLIAM LAURITZ MD
SURGERY, GENERAL
BRUCE, JAMES M MD
CHAHAL, SUKHJIT SINGH MD
COOK, DOUGLAS MD
HADCOCK, MARY MARGARET MD
HARRIS, ABDUL MD
KHAN, MOHAMMAD MD
MARTIN, RUSSELL MD
NARAHARI, PRANEETHA REDDY MD
PAI, SOUMYA MD
SVOBODA, JAMES ALLEN MD
SWARTZ, DANIEL MD
VISER, BRENDA MD
SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
JOHNSON, IAN TODD MD
LEVY, MARK MD
PERRY, VICTOR L MD
SIMONS, ROBERT L MD
SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
CASTONGUAY, RONALD MD
KHWAJA, SHAMSUDDIN MD
KNEDEL, MATTHEW MD
SHANTHARAM, SANAGARAM MD
SPYCHALSKI, JEFFREY W MD
SURGERY, THORACIC
YANKA, GODFRED MD
SURGERY, VASCULAR
CAMPBELL, MATTHEW P MD
CHAHAL, SUKHJIT SINGH MD
HAMDI, ABDULRAHMAN MD
UROLOGY
BEHNIWAL, KULDIP J MD
LONGEVIN, MICHAEL MD
MINOR, THOMAS MD
RAHMAN, NADEEM UR MD
RAINWATER, HAROLD
GREG MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliated Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DERMATOLOGY</td>
<td>SIMPSON, GREGORY LUCIEN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYNECOLOGY</td>
<td>WU, EIJEAN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONCOLOGY</td>
<td>WU, EIJEAN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMATOLOGY</td>
<td>LEMON, ROBERT H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC CLIN SOCIAL WKR</td>
<td>WINT, MAYUMI LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL ONCOLOGY</td>
<td>LEMON, ROBERT H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPHROLOGY</td>
<td>SIDDQUI, MOHAMMED M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBSTETRICS &amp; GYNECOLOGY</td>
<td>EL DEEB, MOKHTAR MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPHTHALMOLOGY</td>
<td>KAYE, DAVID BRETT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PETKAR, ANIMESH MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONCOLOGY</td>
<td>CHANG-HALPENNY, CHRISTINE NING MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONSON, JEDIDIAH MERCER MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIOLOGY</td>
<td>RHEUMATOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZARYAN, ANNA M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC</td>
<td>LEBA, THU BA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGERY, VASCULAR</td>
<td>HAMDI, ABDULRAHMAN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-HALPENNY, CHRISTINE NING MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONSON, JEDIDIAH MERCER MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RHEUMATOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZARYAN, ANNA M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEBA, THU BA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURGERY, VASCULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAMDI, ABDULRAHMAN MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

IMPERIAL
HEALTH
HOLDING
MEDICAL
GROUP
(MH76)
AFFILIATED
SPECIALISTS

FAMILY
PRACTICE

TONG YANG NP, MAI
FNPC
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

IMPERIAL HEALTH PLAN (M138)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

PAIN MANAGEMENT
LAGS SPINE & SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE & SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE & SPORTSCARE MED CTR

SLEEP MEDICINE
SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

KOVA HEALTHCARE, INC (M164) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
AMINIAN, A M MD
BASHIR, MUHAMMAD H MD
BAZ, MALIK MD
BUDDIGA, PRAVEEN MD
DEMERA, RICHARD MD
DIAZ, RALPH MD
LONG, SYDNEY MD
PARK, DAI MD
PETTIGREW, HOWARD DAVID MD
ROBERTO, LAURO MD
SABRY, ANGELA MD
SABRY, ANGELA MD
SIDHU, RABINDER MD
SINGH, SUDEEP MD

ANESTHESIOLOGY
SINGH, BALDEV MD

CARDIOLOGY
AMBOSE, JOHN MD
CHANN, HARCHARN MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
AMBOSE, JOHN MD
BORN, SAM MD
CHANN, HARCHARN MD
CRUZ, MICHAEL L MD
LE, KHOI MANH MD
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA, CARDIOVASCULAR
SONI, BIKRAM J MD

DERMATOLOGY
AWADALLA, FARAH MD
BROUHA, BROOK LUCIEN MD
HAZANY, SALAR MD
KARDASHIAN, JANE MD
KHOURDAJ, ABDALLAH MD
MACIAS, EDGAR S MD
RAO, BABAR MD
ROSHDIEH, BABAK MD

ENDOCRINOLOGY
SHIEL, RONALD D MD
SIEBENLIST, JOHN MD
TAHER, DANIEL MD
TRAN, STEPHANIE PA

ENDOVASCULAR DISEASE
NORWOOD, PAUL MD

FAMILY MEDICINE
PATEL, SONAL ND
TONG YANG NP, MAI FNPC

GASTROENTEROLOGY
AKHTAR, NAEEM M MD
DHILLON, UJAGGER S MD
FAROOQI, MUFTISAADAT A MD
JAJODIA, PRAHALAD B MD
MITTAL, RAM L MD
MITTAL, VIVEK MD
WIN, MIN SOE MD

GERIATRIC MEDICINE
BEDROSIAN, ARMEN MD
GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD

HEPATOLOGY
JAJO DIA, PRAHALAD E MD

INFECTIOUS DISEASE
ARAKERE, PUSHPALATHA MD
REDI, MANTHANI MD
REDDY MEDICAL GROUP,

INTERNAL MEDICINE
ARAKERE, PUSHPALATHA MD
AULAKH, AMARDEEP DO
DORSAINVIL, DOMINIQUE MD
GARBUIT, GLENN MD
GARCHA, AMARINDER MD
GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD
MALLEY, ROMAN B MD
WILEY, MYLEA NICOLE MD

NGUYEN, KEVIN MD
ORSAK, KARA MD
Kova Healthcare, Inc (M164)

LIC CLIN
SOCIAL WKR
MERAZ, HENRY

MEDICAL
ONCOLOGY
AULAKH, AMARDEEP DO

NEPHROLOGY
ADAPA, SREEDHAR MD
AGRAWAL, SIDDHARTHA MD
ATWAL, SUKHVIR S MD
CHANDRA, KALYANI MD
CHEN, WEI-TZUOH MD
DHINGRA, HEMANT MD
DORSAINVIL, DOMINIQUE MD
DUFLOT, JOSEPH C MD
GARBUSS, GLENN MD
GARCHA, AMARINDER MD
GARRASTEGUI, ANGEL DELGADO MD
GURM, HARMEET MD
MARTINEZ, GREGORY MD
RACHAKONDA, AJAY MD
RAM, PANKAJ MD
RIVERA, NEYSHA SANCHEZ MD
SCHUERMAN-GEN, AMY E MD
SINGH, JASJIT MD
SU, STEVE WEI-SHING MD
SURI, ANURADHA MD
YEE, KHIN SU MD

NEUROLOGY
BHATIA, PERMINDER MD
BIRNBAUM, ALAN MD
SARWAR, NIGHAT MD
SURI, MADHAV MD
WALTON, VICTORIA MD

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
BROWN, ISRAEL MD
FAGOORA, PARAM MD
LEE, FENGLARY MD
LICHTENSTEIN, RON MD
LIU, CORINNA MD
MALLARD-WARREN, GAIL MD
OSTOYA, PAUL MD
UNG, FEEI FEEI MD
VISHWANATH, VASANATH MD

ONCOLOGY
AULAKH, AMARDEEP MD
MONSON, JEDIDIAH MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BARRON, JOHN OD
FAGOORA, PARAM MD
INSIGH VISION, CENTER MED GROUP
INSIGH VISION, CENTER MED GROUP
Luu, HONG MD
POULSEN, ERIC J MD
POULSEN, DAVID MD
SALAHUDDIN, AZHAR MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
(ENT)
SHERMAN, BRET MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
KUY-SEANG, PAUL KY MD
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR

PSYCHIATRIST
CHANN, JAGMEET MD
SIEVERT, DWIGHT W MD
TIEU, HOANG D MD

PSYCHOTHERAPY
SEQUOIA PSYCHOTHER, CENTER, INC

PULMONARY DISEASE
KANDASWAMY, CHITRA MD
PYREDDY, LOVREDDY MD
ROPER, JOHN MD
RADIOLOGY
DAVE, GIATRI MD
GREENE, DAVID MD
LIU, LI MD
MONSON, JEDIDIAH MD
TAN, RAYMOND MD

ONCOLOGY
DAVE, GIATRI MD
GREENE, DAVID MD
LIU, LI MD
MONSON, JEDIDIAH MD
TAN, RAYMOND MD

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
AHMED, JAMIL MD
EDWARDS, JOHN B MD
LEROY, EDWARD C MD
OTCHERE, JUSTICE MD
SINGH, HARWINDE MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
GILL, HIMMAT MD
MITTAL, MANISHA MD

SLEEP MEDICINE
SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS

SURGERY.
CHAHAL, SUKHJIT SINGH MD
DHILLON, KALWANT MD
JUAREZ, CARLOS M MD
LUM, CRAIG MD
SCHUSTER, CALVIN L MD
ZAMORA, JOSE MD

SURGERY.
ARYAN, HENRY MD
KHWAJA, SHAMSUDDIN MD
LESTER, DON KEVIN MD
MANIMTIM, DANILO MD
MOCHIZUKI, ROBERT M MD
SHANTHARAM, SANAGARAM MD
SIMONS, MATTHEW JOHN MD
THAXTER, STEVEN MD

SURGERY.
BACHIR, GHASSAN S MD
CHAHAL, SUKHJIT SINGH MD
LADENHEIM, ERIC MD
PAMULA, RAMESH B MD

ORTHOPEDIC

UROLOGY
RAINWATER, HAROLD GREG MD
VALLEY UROLOGY,
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

La Salle Medical Associates (M131)

Allergy & Immunology

BASHIR, MUHAMMAD MD
BASHIR, MUHAMMAD MD
BASHIR, MUHAMMAD MD
BAZ, MALIK MD
BAZ, MALIK NASIR MD
DIAZ, RALPH MD
HIYAMA, LAUREN SHIN MD
PETTIGREW, HOWARD DAVID MD
SABRY, ANGELA MD
SIDHU, RABINDER MD

Cardiology

ALI, SHAUKAT MD
AMBROSE, JOHN MD
AMBROSE, JOHN MD
BERG, RYAN MD
BERG, RYAN MD
BORN, SAM MD
CARDIOVASCULAR, CONSULTANTS OF FRESN

Chann, Harcharn MD
DANIELE, TERESA MD
DANIELE, TERESA MD
DEEDWANIA, PRAKASH MD
DEEDWANIA, PRAKASH C MD
KUNCHAKARRA, SIRI MD
MOUANOUTOUA, MOUATOU MD
RASMUSSEN, HENNING MD
SRIVASTAVA, ROHIT MD
WOODBURY, BRANDON MD

Dermatology

BROUHA, BROOK LUCIEN MD
SHIEL, RONALD D MD
SIMPSON, GREGORY MD
STOREY, LESLIE MD

Endocrinology

SAHASRANAM, PREM MD

Endocrinology, Pediatric

SHEPHERD, PATRICK CHAD MD

Family Practice

FERNANDEZ, ROGELIO G
ORAVEC, RICHARD MD
XIAO, DAA MD

Gastroenterology

AKHTAR, NAEEM M MD
CHINTANABOINA, JAYA KRISHNA FAROOQI, MUFTISAADAT A MD
JAJODIA, PRAHALAD B MD
KHURSHID, AMBREEN MD
MITTAL, RAM L MD
MITTAL, VIVEK MD
SHAH, KANDARP K MD
SINGH, MANDEEP MD
UTARNACHITT, RYAN MD

Hematology

HASEEB, ABDUL MUSTAJEEB MD
LEMON, ROBERT MD

Hepatology

JAJODIA, PRAHALAD B MD

Infectious Disease

KASPER, ERICA MD
LIBKE, ROBERT D MD
NASSAR, NAIEL NAGAH MD
SASTRY, RAGINI DO
SINGLETON, CHRYSTAL MD
SINGLETON, CHRYSTAL JOY LEONA MD
SRIVATSA, PREETI J MD
SRIVATSA, PREETI MD
SUELDO, CARLOS E MD
TANG, MINH MD
THOMAS, JEFFREY MD
UNG, FEEI FEEI MD
VISHWANATH, VASANTH MD
WHITE, PAUL MD

ONCOLOGY
AULAKH, AMARDEEP MD
MONSON, JEDIDIAH MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BARRON, JOHN OD
BIDAR, MAZIAR MD
CLARK, JACK MD
CLARK, JACK MD
FLETCHER, DONALD MD
FOGG, STEVEN MD
GAJARNIA, MEHDI MD
GUNN, JOHN L MD
KAYE, DAVID BRETT MD
KIM, VIVIAN Y MD
LANIER, ANDREA MD
LIN, NING MD
MENDOZA, RICHARD N MD
NGUYEN, LOAN K MD
POULSEN, ERIC J MD
PRESCOTT, DANIEL CARUL MD
ROY, DONALD
SAKAYUE, CAROLYN M MD
SALAHUDDIN, AZHAR MD
HILCHIE-SCHMIDT, CLAIR JOANNE MD
STRUM, DONALD MD
TEASLEY, LAURA ANNE MD
WATERS, GARY MILES MD
WHITTEN JR, RICHARD H MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
BALBAS, EDWARD ALBERT MD
COMRIE, FREDERICK MD
GRANDHE, JANARDHAN MD
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
OUTLAW, EDWARD MICHAEL MD

PEDIATRICS
KELES, EYUP SABRI MD
SHEPHERD, PATRICK CHAD MD

PODIATRY
CAZZELL, SHAWN MD
KRUGER, FREDERICK J DPM

PSYCHIATRIST
TRAN, JOHN TON TU MD

PULMONARY DISEASE

ALMASRI, EYAD MD
BALASUBRAMANIAN, VIJAY P MD
BILELLO, KATHRYN MD
BILELLO, KATHRYN MD
EVANS, TIMOTHY MD
ALMASRI, EYAD MD
HEDGE, PRAVACHAN MD
JAIN, VVIPUL V MD
KANDASWAMY, CHITRA MD
LEE, WEE MD
VAN-GUNDY, KARL P MD
VEMPILLY, JOSE MD

RADIOLOGY

ONCOLOGY
CHANG-HALPENNY, CHRISTINE NING MD
CHANG-HALPENNY, CHRISTINE NING MD
DAVE, GIATRI MD
DO, TRI MINH MD
KANE, BRENT MD
LIU, LI MD
MONSON, JEDIDIAH MERCER MD
SWAMY, UMA G MD
TAN, RAYMOND MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
COMRIE, FREDERICK MD
GROSSMAN, JONATHAN MD
LAGATTUTA, FRANCIS MD
LAGTUTA, FRANCIS P MD
OUTLAW, EDWARD MICHAEL MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
MAJMUDAR, SHEFALIDO
YUVIENCO, CANDICE MARIE MD

SLEEP MEDICINE
SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS

SURGERY, COLON/RECTAL
CARVETH, WILLIAM LAURITZ MD

SURGERY, GENERAL
ADELAJA, IBIRONKE VIVIAN MD
KHAN, MOHAMMAD MD

SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
JOHNSON, IAN TODD MD

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
ALLYN, DONALD MD
ALLYN, DONALD MD
BAYSAAL, DENIZ MD
BRAMBILA, MAXIMINO JESUS MD
HOEKZEMA, NATHAN MD
KHWAJA, SHAMSUDDIN MD
KNEDEL, MATTHEW MD
LINDVALL, ERIC MICHAEL MD
MORGAN JR, HIRAM MD
NAENI, FARIBORZ H MD
OLSON, LESLIE G MD
PAGENKOPF, ERIC LA RUE MD
SHANTHARAM, SANAGARAM MD
SPYCHALSKI, JEFFREY WARD MD
SPYCHALSKI, JEFFREY WARD MD

SURGERY, PLASTIC

SURGERY, VASCULAR

UROLOGY

ASHOK, SEETHARAMAN MD
VALLEY UROLOGY, GRP
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

RIOS SOUTHWEST MEDICAL GROUP (M134) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

GASTROENTEROLOGY

AKHTAR, NAEEM MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)

Allergy & Immunology

Aminian, A M MD
Baz, Malik MD
Baz, Malik Nasir MD
Hiyama, Lauren Shin
Peraloje, Belle M
Pettigrew, Howard David MD
Roberto, Laura MD
Sabry, Angela MD
Sidhu, Rabinder MD
Singh, Sudeep MD

Anesthesiology

Abdollahi-Fard, Alireza
Amireh, Rasheed A MD
Auidd, Lee Michael
Barga, Renato B
Bhatt, Ashwin N
Bierma, Ronald S
Shan, Sandy MD

Cardiology

Ambrose, John MD
Joshi, Bipin Kumar
Deedwania, Prakash MD
John, Thampi K MD
Krueger, Michael L MD

Cardiology, Pediatric

Coll, Ana Carolina MD
Hua, Nancy Do
Myers, Cynthia D
Nair, Athira U

Cardiovascular Disease

Ambrose, John Anthony
Boran, Kevin J MD
Borno, Samuel MD
Daniele, Teresa P MD
Deedwania, Prakash Chandra
Gen, Michael W MD
George, Kristopher M MD
Gregory, Donald W MD
Hanks, William Edward MD
Javed, Usman MD
Kiel, Richard G MD
Krueger, Michael L MD
Minasyan, Sarah Z Hanna
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)

MOUANOUTOUA, MOUATOU MD
PALANISWAMY, CHANDRASEKAR MD
RASMUSSEN, HENNING MD
RATHOD, ANKIT DINESH BHAI MD
SANDHU, LAKHJIT S MD
SRIKANTH, SUNDARARAJAN MD
SRIVASTAVA, ROHIT MD
SUNDRANI, ROHIT WESSEL, RALP J MD
WOODBURY, BRANDON MD

CRITICAL CARE, PEDIATRIC
ADAMS, SABRINA PAYGE MD
BUNNALAI, THIANCHAI MD
BOAZ, OVADIA MD

DERMATOLOGY
DEHESA, LUIS ALBERTO MD
GLADSTONE, HAYES B MACIAS, EDGAR S MD
PAZ, CARLOS RAO, BABAR MD
SIMPSON, GREGORY LUCIEN MD
STOREY, LESLIE ANNE MD
TAHERI, DANIEL MD
TAREEN, NAUREEN MD

ENDOCRINOLOGY
BABU, VARSHA MD
KHANNA, PANCHALI MD
MISHRA, SHREELA MD
NAING, SOE MD
NORWOOD, PAUL MD
PUNZALAN, RAYMUNDO MD
PUNZALAN, RAYMUNDO PENA MD
SRIKANTH, SUJATHA MD
YIN, NGWE MD

ENDOCRINOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
KINMAN, RENEE ANNETTE
NGUYEN, HUONG Q
SHEPHERD, PATRICK C MD
SIMON, MARY F MD

FAMILY PRACTICE
MAHAL, KANWAR TEJINDER S MD
MAHAL, AMBER MD

GASTROENTEROLOGY
ABDULIAN, JOHN DANIEL
AKHTAR, NAEEM M MD
ARORA, AJIT
CHOUDHURY, JAYANTA MD
DAVIS, STEPHEN DHILLON, UJAGGER S MD
FAROOQI, MUFTISAADAT A MD
FARR, CHARLES M GINN, PATRICK D MD
GULATI, ABHISHEK MD
HANCHETT, PAUL L MD
JAJODIA, PRAHALAD B MD
KHURSHID, AMBREEN MD
KIM, SOO Y MD
KODAMA, KEVIN TAKAO MD
LEWIS, DONALD ROBERT MD
MITROO, PRADNYA MD
MITTAL, RAM L MD
MITTAL, RAM L MD
MYERS, JONATHAN JAY
SEKHON, SANDEEP S MD

GASTROENTEROLOGY, PEDIATRIC
DAVIS, JUDY JEAN MD
HAIGHT, MICHAEL ALLEN

GENERAL PRACTICE
WILSON, BREN A MD

GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY
TRAN, JOHN TON TU MD

GYNECOLOGY
FOBBS, DENARD MANUEL MD
SUELDO, CARLOS E MD

GYNECOLOGY ONCOLOGY
O’HANLAN, KATHERINE ANNE MD
RICH, WILLIAM M MD

SHAH, KANDARP K MD
SHEIKH, MUHAMMAD YASIN MD
SINGH, MANDEEP
UTARNACHITT, RYAN MD
WIN, MIN S MD
SAXTON, ERNESTINA MD
SHEA, PATRICK WILLIAM MD
SINGH, LOVENEET MD
STECKER, MARK MENNITI MD
SURI, MADHAV MD
WALTON, VICKIE A MD
ZHAO, CONG ZHI MD
ZUZUARREGUI, JOSE-RAFAEL PANTOJA MD

NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
BAUER, CHRISTOPHER M PHD
MUNSELL, KATHLEEN L PHD
SCHUYLER, BRADLEY ALLEN PHD

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
HSU, TE-CHUNG MD
WATTERS, THOMAS A MD

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
AGRAWAL, ANUBHAV MD
BOSCH, KELLEEN M DO
BROWN, WILLIE MD
CANO, MIGUEL A MD
DHAMI, KANWER R S MD
DOMINGUEZ, AARON JAMES MD
DOROUGH, DAN M DOROUGH, DAVID MD
DOWNER, CHRISTOPHER D MD
EMENEY, PAMELA L MD
HARRIS, RODERICK O MD
IKEDILO, ADANNA O MD
ILLINGWORTH, MICHAEL LEE MD
KOPACZ, SHARON M MD
KREMER, MALLORY E MD
KROEKER, KRISTIN P LEE, FENGLAILY MD
LICHTENSTEIN, RON MD
LOPEZ, LORENZO MASON, STEWART W MD
MAYER, JONATHAN J MD
MORAN, GILBERT K NICOLE, JUNI US MD
NOVACK, MALLORY ELENA DO
OSHAUGHNESSY, MICHAEL JOHN MD
OSTOYA, PAUL WITOLD MD
PETERS, ALFRED GEORGE
REDDINGTON, LURA J SANDHU, TEJINDER S MD
SINGLETON, CHRYSTAL JOY LEONA MD
STEINBERG, BENJAMIN J STEINKE, ROYDON GF MD
SWANSON, JOHN ARTHUR MD
SYNN, HOWARD MICHAEL MD
THORDON, JOHN ARTHUR MD
UNG, FEEI FEEI MD
VISHWANATH, VASANATH MD
WHITE, PAUL A MD
WILSON, ROBERT O

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BERTOLUCCI, GEORGE A MD
BERTOLUCCI, GEORGE A
CAVALLARO, BRIAN E MD
HINTON, SAMUEL PETER
MOORS, RICHARD LEE MD
NERENBERG, ALAN V PRESCOTT, DANIEL CARUL MD
PRESCOTT, DANIEL CARUL MD
SHUTE, THOMAS MD
WALKER, BAINR MICHAEL MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
HOLT, DERICK GAREY MD

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY
ALEXANDER, GERALD BARNHART, SHANNON CHIEN, ALLEN TERRY DDS
KHERADPIR, ARDAVAN DMD
HUH, BRIAN K DMD
JULIAN, ROBERT SYDNEY MD
KHERADPIR, ARDAVAN KUO, MARK SHENG-CHIEH DMD
WOO, BRIAN M MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)

DAVIES, JENNIFER NICOLE MD
EVANS, ALLEN MAURICE MD
HSU, GEORGE DO
LANIER, BRENT JOSEPH MD
MOORE, JERRY L MD
SHIN, MIKE MD
TEITELBAUM, BENJAMIN J MD
TONKINSON, BRIEN WINDUS MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY, PEDIATRIC

LANIER, BRENT JOSEPH MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT

ABDOLLAHI-FARD, ALIREZA
AMIREH, RASHEED A MD
BALBAS, EDWARD ALBERT MD
GOSWAMI, AMITABH UMESH
KAENEL, WILLIAM MD
KUY-SEANG, PAUL KY MD

LAGS SPINE & SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE & SPORTSCARE MED CTR
NAJAFI, ALI
O’LAUGHLIN, THOMAS J MD
SALAZAR, ROBERT G

PEDIATRIC CHILD DEV

COPELAND, LINDA ELIZABETH MD
GLIDDEN, HOWARD JAMES PHD

PEDIATRICS

SIDDIQUE, AMAR MD
SIDDIQUE, AMAR MD

PODIATRY

AARONSON, CRAIG RODNEY DPM
CAZZELL, SHAWN DPM
CLYDE, ALLEN OJII, EMMY AGWU DPM

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

MACMILLAN, PATRICK J
RODRIGUEZ, LIDIA P

PSYCHIATRIST

ADAPA, INDIRA D MD
BRAR, NIRMAL S MD
DE SOTO, MATEO MD
PICK, JAMES K MD
SHEA, PATRICK WILLIAM MD
SIEVERT, DWIGHT MD
STEINBACH, KENNETH A MD
TING, MARK BRYAN GO MD
TRAN, JOHN TON TU MD
VYDRO, ALEKSANDR MD

PULMONARY DISEASE

RASHIDIAN, ALI MD
BALASUBRAMANIAN, VIJAY P MD
BILELLO, KATHRYN L DANIEL, VIJAI JOSEPH MD
EVANS, TIMOTHY M MD
ALMASRI, EYAD MD
FAYED, MOHAMMED A

GILL, KULDEEP SINGH MD
HEGDE, PRAVACHAN VC MD
JAIN, VIPUL V MD
KANDASWAMY, CHITRA MD
LEE, DAVID W MD
PETERTSON, MICHAEL W MD
PETERTSON, MICHAEL W MD
PYREDDY, LOVRDU MD
UPADHYAY, DAYA MD
VAN GUNDY, KARL MD
VEMPILLY, JOSE J MD
VEMPILLY, JOSE JOSEPH MD

PULMONARY MEDICINE, PERIATRIC

DO, PAUL CUONG MANH MD
MOUA, JOHN MD
TABLIZO, MARY ANNE A MD

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY

KANE, BRENT L SILVEIRA, WILLIAM R
Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)

**REHAB PHYS MEDICINE**
- ATALLAH, NAJDAT ABDULLAH MD
- BALBAS, EDWARD MD
- CHA, THA MD
- COMRIE, FREDERICK KYLE MD
- EDWARDS, JOHN B MD
- KASTURI, GOPI CHANDRA MD
- LAGATTUTA, FRANCIS PETER MD
- LEROY, EDWARD C MD
- MA, FAJIE MD
- MONTERO, WINSTON F
- O'LAUGHLIN, THOMAS J MD
- OLEGARIO-NEBEL, MARISSA A MD
- SINGH, HARWINDER MD
- SISON, MARK A MD
- SMITH, JERRY NEAL MD
- WANG, JANE W MD
- WIENS, JERYL J MD

**SLEEP MEDICINE**
- KEENAN, LYNN A MD
- RUGAMA, WILLIAM R MD
- SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS
- TABLIZO, MARY ANNE A MD

**SURGERY, CARDIOVASCULAR**
- PAMULA, RAMESH B MD

**SURGERY, COLON/RECTAL**
- LEE, WAI SHAT MD

**SURGERY, GENERAL**
- ADELAJA, IBIRONKE VIVIAN
- AMBE, CHENWI

**SURGERY, HAND**
- HOEKZEMA, NATHAN A MD
- MAJORS, ALEXANDER LUNDELL MD

**RHEUMATOLOGY**
- BERTKEN, RICHARD MD
- BALLOW, SHANA LYNN DO
- BILELLO, JOHN F
- BOONE, KEITH BRIAN
- CHAHAL, SUKHJIT SINGH MD
- CONCEPCION. MD, RENDOLL MD
- CUNNINGHAM, MARK A MD
- DAVIS, JAMES W MD
- DOMINIC, WILLIAM JOSEPH MD
- EGBALIEH, BABAK MD
- FATHI, AMIR H MD
- FONG, LEO L MD
- GARDIKAS, VASSI ANN GONZALEZ, MARIO H MD
- GUMINA, DEBORAH HIGA, KELVIN DWIGHT
- HOLMES, JONATHAN WILLIAM
- HOLMES, JONATHAN WILLIAM
- JUAREZ, CARLOS M MD
- KAUPS, KRISTA L KHAN, MOHAMMAD MD
- KINTER, CHRISTOPHER ROBIN MD
- KWOK, AMY MEI-YEE MD
- LEE, SIEW-MING MD
- LONG, ANDREA MICHELLE MD
- MA, PEARL K MD
- MARTIN, RUSSELL RICHARD
- MARUYAMA, MICHAEL MICHIO MD
- MASER, CHRISTINA L MD
- MEADE, JASON DO
- O'BANION, LEIGH ANN DANOS
- PANDYA, TEJAL MD
- PARKS, NANCY A MD
- PRENTICE, ANNE MARIE
- ROMANYSHYN, JONATHAN CONRAD MD
- SCHERER, THOMAS DO
- SUE, LAWRENCE PETER MD
- SWARTZ, DANIEL EVAN
- WOLFE, MARY M MD

**SLEEP MEDICINE**
- KEENAN, LYNN A MD
- RUGAMA, WILLIAM R MD
- SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS
- TABLIZO, MARY ANNE A MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRANT, ADAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOULAKIAN, ARMEN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIS, NATHAN PATRICK MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, IAN TODD MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO, YU-HUNG MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVY, MARK MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJAFI, ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVINE, NICHOLAS MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGGARD, DEREK ALLAN MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARYAN, HENRY MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYOUB, MARK MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYSAL, DENIZ MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAMBILA, MAXIMINO JESUS MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTONGUAY, RONALD R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, JASON A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKLIN, JEROME R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOEKZEMA, NATHAN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, TOBY REID MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHWAJA, SHAMSUDDIN MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC PEDiATRiC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNEDEL, MATTHEW ADAM MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLLMORGEN, ROBERT MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINvALL, ERIC M MAjORS, ALEXANDER LUNDELL MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MArTiroSIAN, ARMEN K MOChizuki, ROBERT M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAENi, FariBorz H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFAAT, MOTASEM ISMAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULZ, MICHELE MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTHARAM, SANAGARAM MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiMONiAN, PETER T MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiMONS, MATTHEW JOHN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpychALSiK, JEFFREY W MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNER, CARY M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, DAVID E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELLES, CONNOR J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAXTER, STEVEN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TiDWELL, JOHN E WATSON, TIMOTHY C MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiENS, JERYL J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEniMURA, ERIC CARL MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC PEDiATRiC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WiEMANN, JOHN M MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC PEDiATRiC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HODGE, DAVID STANTON MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLiAMS, HOLLY MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, PLASTiC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASKREN, CARL COLWELL MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMKER, ERICH S MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiAN, KENTY UY MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEFANACCI, HEDIEH MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAMAGUCHI, KENT TAKAO MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUNiGA, STEPHEN I MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, THORACiC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOGE, KRISTOPHER M MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINASYAN, SARAH ZHANNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMULA, RAMESH B MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURGERY, VASCULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADELAJA, IBIRONKE VIVIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE, KEITH BRIAN CHAHAL, SUKHJIT SINGH MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNNINGHAM, MARK A MD ECKROTH-BERNARD, KAMELL RASHAD MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHI, AMIR H MD FONG, LEO L MD GUMINA, DEBORAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADCOCK, WILLIAM E MD HIGA, KELVIN DWIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINTER, CHRISTOPHER R MD KINTER, CHRISTOPHER R MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARUYAMA, MICHAEL MICHIO MD O'BANION, LEIGH ANN DANOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMULA, RAMESH B MD PRENTICE, ANNE MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERN, RANDALL MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UROLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMBATI, NARAYANA S BEHNIWAL, KULDIP J MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIPIETRO, JAMIE L
GREWALL, JATINDER
PAUL SINGH MD
JULIAN, SYDNEY R
JULIAN, JOHN
CHRISTOPHER MD
LEUNG, YUK-YUEN
MAX MD
MINOR, THOMAS MD
SCHIFF, WILLIAM M
MD
UROLOGY ASSOC OF,
CENTRAL CA MED
GRP

UROLOGY.
PEDiatrics
AMBATI, NARAYANA S

WOUND CARE
CAZZELL, SHAWN
DPM
ROTH, JAMES B
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

SEOUl MEDECAL GROUP (M107) AFFILIAATED SPECIALISTS

PAIN MANAGEMENT

LAGS SPINE &,
SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &,
SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &,
SPORTSCARE MED CTR

SLEEP MEDICINE

SIERRA SLEEP,
DIAGNOSTICS
VANTAGE
MEDICAL
GROUP (P09)
AFFILIATED
SPECIALISTS

PAIN
MANAGEMENT
LAGS SPINE &,
SPORTSCARE MED
CTR
LAGS SPINE &,
SPORTSCARE MED
CTR
LAGS SPINE &,
SPORTSCARE MED
CTR

SLEEP
MEDICINE
SIERRA SLEEP,
DIAGNOSTICS
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

Caruthers

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST HEALTH, CARUTHERS
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME9
2440 W TAHOE ST, CARUTHERS, CA 93609
559-864-3212

ADVENTIST HEALTH, CARUTHERS EAST
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME12
2357 W TAHOE ST, CARUTHERS, CA 93609
559-864-5200

CLOVIS

FAMILY PRACTICE

KISSEL, AARON MD
Allied Health Solution Medical Group (MH15)
American Health Services (MH05)
Brand New Day Brookhurst (MH01)
Brand New Day Long Beach Affiliates (MH03)
Brand New Day Los Angeles Affiliates (MH18)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Joey Santos MD (MH17)
Kern Psychiatric and Wellness Center (MH04)
Memorial Counseling Associates (MH06)
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group Murrieta/Temecula (MH16)
Provider # AAKI
2740 HERNDON AVE, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-299-2608

Coalinga

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST HEALTH, COALINGA
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME13
155 S 5TH ST, Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-4282

FOWLER

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST HEALTH, FOWLER
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHCO1
300 S LEON S PETERS BLVD
FOWLER, CA 93625
559-834-1614

FRESNO

FAMILY PRACTICE

Lascher, Marc DO
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # MALA26
300 S LEON S PETERS BLVD
FOWLER, CA 93625
559-834-1614

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, FOWLER
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC12
106 E MAIN ST, FOWLER, CA 93625
559-834-3973
KIM, PHILLIP J MD  
Allied Health Solution Medical Group (MH15)  
American Health Services (MH05)  
Brand New Day Brookhurst (MH01)  
Brand New Day Long Beach Affiliates (MH03)  
Brand New Day Los Angeles Affiliates (MH18)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Joey Santos MD (MH17)  
Kern Psychiatric and Wellness Center (MH04)  
Memorial Counseling Associates (MH06)  
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group Murrieta/Temecula (MH16)  
Provider # PHKI01  
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #111  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-450-0463  

**FED QUAL HEALTH CTR**  

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, FRESNO BULLARD  
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)  
Provider # UNHC24  
1780 E BULLARD AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93710  
559-432-2462  

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, MILBURN  
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)  
Provider # UNCH25  
6810 MILBURN AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-512-4500  

GERIATRIC MEDICINE  

GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD  
Brand New Day Kern Affiliates (P99)  
Provider # STGR23  
87 E OLIVE AVE, #100  
FRESNO, CA 93728  
559-499-1233  

GOLDEN, PATRICK A MD  
Allied Health Solution Medical Group (MH15)  
American Health Services (MH05)  
Brand New Day Brookhurst (MH01)  
Brand New Day Long Beach Affiliates (MH03)  
Brand New Day Los Angeles Affiliates (MH18)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Joey Santos MD (MH17)  
Kern Psychiatric and Wellness Center (MH04)  
Memorial Counseling Associates (MH06)  
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group Murrieta/Temecula (MH16)  
Provider # PHKI01  
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #111  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-450-0463  

**FED QUAL HEALTH CTR**  

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, MILBURN  
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)  
Provider # UNCH25  
6810 MILBURN AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-512-4500  

GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD  
Brand New Day Kern Affiliates (P99)  
Provider # STGR23  
87 E OLIVE AVE, #100  
FRESNO, CA 93728  
559-499-1233  

GOLDEN, PATRICK A MD  
Allied Health Solution Medical Group (MH15)  
American Health Services (MH05)  
Brand New Day Brookhurst (MH01)  
Brand New Day Long Beach Affiliates (MH03)  
Brand New Day Los Angeles Affiliates (MH18)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Joey Santos MD (MH17)  
Kern Psychiatric and Wellness Center (MH04)  
Memorial Counseling Associates (MH06)  
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group Murrieta/Temecula (MH16)  
Provider # PHKI01  
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #111  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-450-0463  

**FED QUAL HEALTH CTR**  

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, MILBURN  
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)  
Provider # UNCH25  
6810 MILBURN AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-512-4500  

GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD  
Brand New Day Kern Affiliates (P99)  
Provider # STGR23  
87 E OLIVE AVE, #100  
FRESNO, CA 93728  
559-499-1233  

LONG TERM CARE, MEDICAL GROUP, INC  
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)  
Provider # LOTE  
87 E OLIVE 100,  
FRESNO, CA 93728  
559-499-1233  

Huron  

**FED QUAL HEALTH CTR**  

ADVENTIST HEALTH, HURON  
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)  
Provider # AHME14  
16916 5TH ST,  
Huron, CA 93234  
559-945-9090
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, HURON
13TH
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC22
17008 13TH ST,
Huron, CA 93234
559-945-2541

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, HURON
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC7
16928 11TH ST
Huron, CA 93234
559-945-2541

KERMAN
FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
ADVENTIST HEALTH, KERMAN
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHCO
1000 S MADERA AVE,
Kerman, CA 93630
559-846-9370

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, KERMAN
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC9
517 S MADERA AVE,
Kerman, CA 93630
559-846-6330

KINGSBURG
FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
ADVENTIST HEALTH, KINGSBURG
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME10
1251 DRAPER ST,
Kingsburg, CA 93631
559-897-6610

MENDOTA
FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
UNITED HEALTH CENTER, MENDOTA
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC8
121 BARBOZA ST,
MENDOTA, CA 93640
559-655-5000

ORANGE COVE
FAMILY PRACTICE
HAWORTH, LOREN IRA MD
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # LOHA18
1455 PARK BLVD,
ORANGE COVE, CA 93646
559-626-0882

PARLIER
FAMILY PRACTICE
BAYARDO, CARLOS MD
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # CABA20
155 S NEWMARK AVE,
PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-1200
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST HEALTH, PARLIER
NEWMARK
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME22
155 S NEWMARK AVE, PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-1200

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, PARLIER
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC5
650 S ZEDIKER AVE, PARLIER, CA 93648
559-646-3561

REEDLEY

FAMILY PRACTICE

RUBIO, AGUSTIN MD
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # RUAG23
811 E 11TH ST, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3120

ADVENTIST HEALTH, REEDLEY
CYPRUS
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME17
372 W CYPRUS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3110

ADVENTIST HEALTH, REEDLEY
JEFFERSON
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # ADHE31
1150 E WASHINGTON, AVE
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3105

ADVENTIST HEALTH, REEDLEY
WOMENS HLTH
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME18
550 W CYPRUS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3115

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, REEDLE
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC3
1560 E MANNING AVE,
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-2019

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, REEDLEY
1790
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNCH26
1790 MANNING AVE,
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-643-2790

GENERAL PRACTICE

LASHER, MARC DO
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # MALA27
1939 ACADEMY AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-537-2110

RIVERDALE

FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST HEALTH, RIVERDALE
NEWMARK
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME18
550 W CYPRUS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3115

ADVENTIST HEALTH, RIVERDALE
WOMENS HLTH
Adventist Health Physician Network (MH78)
Provider # AHME18
550 W CYPRUS AVE, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-391-3115

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, RIVERDALE
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC3
1560 E MANNING AVE,
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-2019

UNITED HEALTH CENTER, RIVERDALE
1790
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # UNCH26
1790 MANNING AVE,
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-643-2790

MIN, YE MD
United Health Centers of the San Joaquin Valley (P122)
Provider # YEMI1
1570 7TH ST,
SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-0557

SANGER

FAMILY PRACTICE
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated Directly with Brand New Day

FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST
HEALTH, SANGER
Adventist Health
Physician Network
(MH78)
Provider # AHME8
1939 ACADEMY AVE,
SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6900

THAO, LENG MD
Adventist Health
Physician Network
(MH78)
Provider # LETH
1041 ROSE AVE,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-856-6090

FED QUAL
HEALTH CTR

ADVENTIST
HEALTH, SELMA
CAMPUS
Adventist Health
Physician Network
(MH78)
Provider # ADHE3
1041 ROSE AVE,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-856-6090

UNITED HEALTH
CENTER, SANGER
United Health Centers
of the San Joaquin
Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC10
2502 E JENSEN AVE,
SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-6000

UNITED HEALTH
CENTER, SELMA
CAMPUS
United Health Centers
of the San Joaquin
Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC20
2705 S HIGHLAND
AVE,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-891-9003

UNITED HEALTH
CENTER, SANGER
SEVEN
United Health Centers
of the San Joaquin
Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC14
1570 7TH ST,
SANGER, CA 93657
559-875-0557

UNITED HEALTH
CENTER, SELMA
CENTRAL
United Health Centers
of the San Joaquin
Valley (P122)
Provider # UNHC21
1201 ROSE AVE,
SELMA, CA 93662
559-898-2900

SELMA

FAMILY
PRACTICE
SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
BAZ, MALIK MD
BUDDIGA, PRAVEEN MD
SINGH, Sudeep MD

CARDIOLOGY
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
CALIFORNIA HEART MED, ASSOCIATES, INC. MD
SHETTY, SHAILESH MD
SONI, BIKRAM MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
LE, KOHI MANH MD
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA, CARDIOVASCULAR MD
SONI, BIKRAM J MD

DERMATOLOGY
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
AWADALLA, FARAH MD
CARLIN, CHRISTOPHER MD
ROSHDIEH, BABAK MD
SHIEL, RONALD D MD
SIEBENLIST, JOHN MD
WEST DERMATOLOGY, MEDICAL GROUP

ENDOCRINOLOGY
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE

FAMILY PRACTICE
PARK, MI RAN MD

FED QUAL HEALTH CTR
ADVENTIST HEALTH, CARUTHERS

GASTROENTEROLOGY
JAJODIA, PRAHALAD B MD
UTARNACHITT, RYAN B MD

GENERAL PRACTICE
Lasher, Marc DO

GERIATRIC MEDICINE
BEDROSIAN, ARMEN MD
GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD
NGUYEN, KEVIN MD

HEPATOLOGY
JAJODIA, PRAHALAD B MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE
GARCHA, AMARINDER MD
GROSSMAN, STEPHEN MD
LONG TERM CARE, MEDICAL GROUP, INC

Nephrology
ACE NEPHROLOGY, ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
AGRAWAL, SIDDHARTH MD
DO, THONG MD
GARCHA, AMARINDER MD

NEUROLOGY

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

OPHTHALMOLOGY
GHAJARIA, MEHDI MD
KAYE, DAVID BRETT MD
NGUYEN, LOAN K MD
NGUYEN, LOAN K MD
PETKAR, ANIMESH MD
PETKAR, ANIMESH MD
POULSEN, ERIC J MD
RUDA, JOSEPH F MD
SALAHUDDIN, AZHAR MD

ORTHOPEDIC
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
(ENT)
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
VAUGHAN, WINSTON C MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR
LAGS SPINE &, SPORTSCARE MED CTR

PODIATRY
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE

PSYCHIATRIST
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
AUSTIN, MONTEITH MD

ORTHOPEDIC
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
SPYCHALSKI, JEFFREY MD
TIDWELL, JOHN E MD

PULMONARY DISEASE
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
DAVE, GIATRI MD
LIU, LI MD
TAN, RAYMOND MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
GILL, HIMMAT S MD

SLEEP MEDICINE
SIERRA SLEEP, DIAGNOSTICS

SURGERY, GENERAL
ADVENTIST HEALTH, MEDICAL OFFICE
HOSPITALS

CLOVIS

Clovis Community Medical Center
Provider # CLHO
2755 Herndon Avenue,
CLOVIS, CA 93611
(559) 324-4000

FRESNO

Community Behavioral Health Center
Provider # CBHC
7171 N Cedar Ave,
FRESNO, CA 93720
(559) 449-8000

Community Regional Medical Center
Provider # FRCO
2823 Fresno St,
FRESNO, CA 93721
(559) 459-6000

Fresno Heart and Surgical Hospital
Provider # FHSH
15 East Audubon Drive,
FRESNO, CA 93720
(559) 433-8000

St Agnes Medical Center
Provider # STAG
1303 E Herndon Ave,
FRESNO, CA 93720
(559) 449-3000
SKILLED NURSING

Auberry

WISH-I-AH SKILLED, NRSING & WLLNSS CTRE
Provider # WHWC
35680 N WISH-I-AH RD, Auberry, CA 93602
559-855-2211

CLOVIS

WILLOW CREEK, HEALTHCARE CENTER
Provider # WICR9
650 W ALLUVIAL, CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-323-6200

FRESNO

COMMUNITY SUBACUTE, AND TRANSITIONAL CTR
Provider # CSTC
3003 N MARIPOSA, FRESNO, CA 93703
559-459-1711

COVENANT CARE DBA, PACIFIC GARDENS NURS
Provider # PAGA1
577 SOUTH PEACH AVE, FRESNO, CA 93727
559-251-8463

TWILIGHT HAVEN, Provider # TWHA10
1717 S WINERY AVE, FRESNO, CA 93727
559-251-8417

VALLEY HEALTHCARE CENTER, CENTER
Provider # VAHE15
4840 E TULARE AVE, FRESNO, CA 93727
559-251-7161

HEALTHCARE CENTER, OF FRESNO
Provider # HCFR
1665 M ST, FRESNO, CA 93721
559-268-5361

HORIZON HEALTH & SUBACUTE CENTER
Provider # HOHE3
3034 E HERNDON AVE, FRESNO, CA 93720
559-321-0883

MANNING GARDENS, CARE CENTER
Provider # MGCC
2113 E MANNING AVE, FRESNO, CA 93725
559-834-2596

NORTH POINTE, HEALTHCARE & WELLNES
Provider # NPHW
668 E BULLARD AVE, FRESNO, CA 93710
559-320-2200
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

KINGSBURG

KINGSBURG CENTER
Provider # KICE1
1101 STROUD AVE, KINGSBURG, CA 93631
559-897-5881

REEDLEY

MENNONITE BRETHREN, HOME/PALM VILLAGE
Provider # MEBH
703 W HERBERT, REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-6933

SIERRA VIEW HOMES,
Provider # SIVH
1155 E SPRINGFIELD, AVE
REEDLEY, CA 93654
559-638-9226
URGENT CARE

CLOVIS

ABRAHAM, ARIYA
NESA SHANTY MD
Provider # ARAB4
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

BROUGH, GLORIA
ILENE MD
Provider # GLBR
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

HIYAMA, LAUREN
SHIN MD
Provider # LAHI36
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

KIRCHER, JOHN
MD
Provider # JOKI54
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6200

LAUTERIO,
RICHARD MD
Provider # RILA
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6277

LE, DUONG MD
Provider # DULE9
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

LITTLE, DANIEL J
MD
Provider # DALI88
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

MANALO, RACHEL
DO
Provider # RAMA52
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

OKEREKE, ODINAN
MD
Provider # ODOM4
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6200

SALEH, MOUSSA
ABBAS MD
Provider # MOSA44
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6201

TRAN, DANIEL T
MD
Provider # DATR99
275 W HERNDON AVE,
CLOVIS, CA 93612
559-324-6200

CLOVIS URGENT,
CARE MED CENTER
Provider # CLUR10
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-246-3670

DRY CREEK
MEDICAL, URGENT CARE
Provider # DCMUC
2151 HERNDON AVE,
#105
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-297-7563

GREEN, ERICK
JOSEPH MD
Provider # ERGE3
2021 HERNDON AVE,
#101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-797-4315

LEVIN, ROY J MD
Provider # ROLE41
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-324-7001

Coalinga

COALINGA RURAL,
HEALTH CLINIC
Provider # CRHC
1165 PHELPS AVE,
#105
Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-6700

FRESNO

ALCH, MICHAEL
DAVID MD
Provider # MIAL63
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

CENTRAL
CALIFORNIA,
URGENT CARE
Provider # CCUC
7565 N CEDAR AVE,
#101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-438-8889

COMMUNITY
MEDICAL,
PRVIDERS URGENT CARE
Provider # CMPUC
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

JERNCK, NICOLE
MD
Provider # NIJE
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7304

LORESCA,
ESPECIANISE MD
Provider # ESLO
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

NGUYEN, LYNNA G
DO
Provider # LYNG11
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

UCR

HUANG, QIUYING
DO
Provider # QIHU1
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7304

LEVIN, ROY J MD
Provider # ROLE41
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-324-7001

CLOVIS URGENT,
CARE MED CENTER
Provider # CLUR10
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-246-3670

DRY CREEK
MEDICAL, URGENT CARE
Provider # DCMUC
2151 HERNDON AVE,
#105
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-297-7563

GREEN, ERICK
JOSEPH MD
Provider # ERGE3
2021 HERNDON AVE,
#101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-797-4315

LEVIN, ROY J MD
Provider # ROLE41
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-324-7001

Coalinga

COALINGA RURAL,
HEALTH CLINIC
Provider # CRHC
1165 PHELPS AVE,
#105
Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-6700

FRESNO

ALCH, MICHAEL
DAVID MD
Provider # MIAL63
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

CENTRAL
CALIFORNIA,
URGENT CARE
Provider # CCUC
7565 N CEDAR AVE,
#101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-438-8889

COMMUNITY
MEDICAL,
PRVIDERS URGENT CARE
Provider # CMPUC
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

JERNCK, NICOLE
MD
Provider # NIJE
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7304

LORESCA,
ESPECIANISE MD
Provider # ESLO
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

NGUYEN, LYNNA G
DO
Provider # LYNG11
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

UCR

HUANG, QIUYING
DO
Provider # QIHU1
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7304

LEVIN, ROY J MD
Provider # ROLE41
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-324-7001

CLOVIS URGENT,
CARE MED CENTER
Provider # CLUR10
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-246-3670

DRY CREEK
MEDICAL, URGENT CARE
Provider # DCMUC
2151 HERNDON AVE,
#105
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-297-7563

GREEN, ERICK
JOSEPH MD
Provider # ERGE3
2021 HERNDON AVE,
#101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-797-4315

LEVIN, ROY J MD
Provider # ROLE41
1555 SHAW AVE, #101
CLOVIS, CA 93611
559-324-7001

Coalinga

COALINGA RURAL,
HEALTH CLINIC
Provider # CRHC
1165 PHELPS AVE,
#105
Coalinga, CA 93210
559-935-6700

FRESNO

ALCH, MICHAEL
DAVID MD
Provider # MIAL63
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

CENTRAL
CALIFORNIA,
URGENT CARE
Provider # CCUC
7565 N CEDAR AVE,
#101
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-438-8889

COMMUNITY
MEDICAL,
PRVIDERS URGENT CARE
Provider # CMPUC
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

JERNCK, NICOLE
MD
Provider # NIJE
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7304

LORESCA,
ESPECIANISE MD
Provider # ESLO
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

NGUYEN, LYNNA G
DO
Provider # LYNG11
1570 E HERNDON AVE,
FRESNO, CA 93720
559-437-7338

UCR
REZAI, SANA MD  
Provider # SARE23  
1570 E HERNDON AVE,  
FRESNO, CA 93720  
559-437-7338

GEISSELT, WILLIAM L MD  
Provider # WIGE32  
4770 W HERNDON AVE, #111  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-450-2273

GREEN, ERICK J MD  
Provider # ERGE5  
6643 N MILBURN AVE, #104  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-412-2535

HIYAMA, LAUREN SHIN  
Provider # LAHI10  
6643 N MILBURN AVE, # 101  
FRESNO, CA 93722  
559-275-1400

HANSEN, ROBERT P MD  
Provider # ROHA88  
6721 N WILLOW ST, # 101  
FRESNO, CA 93710  
559-324-0911

MCANANEY, CARA MD  
Provider # CAMC39  
290 N WAYTE LN,  
FRESNO, CA 93701  
559-459-5060

PATTON, JACK T MD  
Provider # JAPA33  
199 W SHIELDS,  
Fresno, CA 93705  
559-225-4706

WILSON, BRENT A MD  
Provider # BRWI  
199 W SHILED AVE,  
Fresno, CA 93705  
559-225-4706

WILSON, BRENT A MD  
Provider # BRWI3  
29369 AUBERRY RD, #101  
PRATHER, CA 93651  
559-855-8445

PRATHER
NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATION

Brand New Day complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Brand New Day does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Brand New Day:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Brand New Day, Customer Service Department at: 1-866-255-4795 (TTY 711). Hours are: October 1 – March 31: 7 days a week, 8 am – 8 pm, April 1 – September 30: Monday – Friday, 8 am – 8 pm.

If you believe that Brand New Day has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance by calling our Customer Service Department or mailing a letter to:

Brand New Day
Attn: Appeals & Grievances Department
5455 Garden Grove Blvd,
Suite 500
Westminster, California 92683
Fax: 657-400-1217
Email: Complaints@universalcare.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, our Customer Service Department is available to help you.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at [https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf](https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf), or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 200
Independence Avenue, SW,
Room 509F, HHH,
Building Washington,
D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

MULTI-LANGUAGE INTERPRETER SERVICES

English: ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).


Chinese: 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711)。
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